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RESEARCH FACILITIES FOR BIODETERIORATION IN THE U.S.A.
R. Traxler' and C. Yeager'

Proper formulation was recognized as being of
prime importance and the large chemical houses
and formulators coordinated th~ir activities so
that sound fungicide programs began to emerge.
With the exception of certain recent specialized
areas, most of the practices recommended and
specified during or shortly after, World War II are
still in force today.
Baskin and Chapin (1961) have published a
screening technique for predicting the effective·
ness of industrial antimicrobial compounds. This
technique provides for a simple, reasonably fast
procedure that will separate ineffective compounds
from those worth further consideration.
Because the United States government has
always been a major user of antimicrobial products, government laboratories have developed
sophisticated techniques and equipment for testing
product effectiveness. Today there is an increasing
effort in the non-military field due undoubtedly to
the vast increase in technology and the adoption
by the consumer public of the newer products.
It is incumbent upon industry to establish sound
programs which result in the sale of effective
antimicrobials to both the government and private
enterprise.
Textiles
Copper naphthenate was the leading fungicide
during the war but is rapidly disappearing from
the scene. Today the most prominent fungicides
are copper 8-quinolinolate, methylene bis ( 4·
chOrophenol), a mixture of zinc dimethyi dithiocarbamate and zinc ~mercaptobenzothiazole,
cuprammonium (mostly for government textiles),
various esters of pentochlorophenol, other sub·
stituted phenols and dodecyl guanidine tereph·
thalate, a relative newcomer, for non-government
use. There are a few organiZl_ltions still using some
mercurials and alkylated tins, although textile
substrates do not lend themselves to relatively
fugitive systems. Most of the development work
is done for the government at the U.S. Army
Natick Laboratories, and at the U.S.D.A. Regional
Laboratories at New Orleans. For non-government
use the bulk of the work is done by a small
handful of fungicide suppliers who have developed
extensive facilities for serving the textile industry.

Effort in the United States in the area of biodeterioration control dates back to the 1920's. There
are now in the U.S. a large number of qualified
persons studying a wide assortment of biological
deterioration problems. The majority of these
scientists are employed by private corporations, a
somewhat smaller number by federal or state
supported laboratories and a very few in the
laboratories of several universities. Because of
this distribution of workers it is only natural that
most of the research is of an applied nature. ' The
primary emphasis is on the prevention of deteriora·
tion and little research is devoted to other funda·
mental aspects of biodeterioration.
A study of the personnel involved in biodeterioration research in the U.S. reveals that by
far the largest single group identfy themselve~ as
microbiologists or chemists. A few entomologists,
plant pathologists, biologists, engineers and
physicists are found among the ranks. Most of
the microbiology deals with mycology with little
emphasis on the study of bacteria, algae and
related microbes. Few of the U.S. investigators
are concerned alone with problems of biodeteriora·
tion. More often the investigator has another
main research interest or is involved in the sale
or service of products.
,.

Typical of early preventive measures in the U.S.
were Corrigan's (1920) recommendations of heat,
light and such antiseptics as copper sulfate,
potassium nitrate, zinc sulfate, zinc chloride, boric
acid, formaldehyde and phenols for the destruction
of fungal growth on finished material. The
exigencies of World War II greatly activated
fungicidal programs, and thousands of chemical
products were examined for fungistatic and fungi·
cidal activity. The methods of Fargher, Galloway
and Probert ( 1945) were generally used for
screening. These methods determined toxicity but
did not consider aspects of the problem which
determine a compound's effectiveness for mildew·
proofing materials ; thus many fungicides failed to
uphold expectations when in use.
During World War II governmental agencies
established special organizations to study the
effects of different formulations of various fungicides on military items subject to microbial attack.

'Department of Microbiology, University of Southwestern Louisiana, Lafayette, Louisiana 70501 (U.S.A.)
'Scientific Chemicals, Inc., Chicago, Illinois 60623 (U.S.A.)
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fungicidal formulations for the door and sash
industry. The American Wood Preservers' Asso·
ciation has the responsibility for certifying the use
of antimicrobial agents for all wood uses ami
preparing standards which are faithfully followed
by the industry. It is unlikely that any antimicro·
bial substance could be adopted by these industries
without first gaining the approval of these highly
regarded organizations. Recently a solubilized
version of copper 8-quinolinolate was adopted in
a standard by the AWPA for use on wood in areas
which might be in contact with food products.
Years of testing preceded this adoption. Other
antimicrobials such as water-born inorganic salt
formulations are permitted for special uses under
standards issued by the AWPA. Because of the
tremendous time period involved, the appearance
of new formulations is slow. It is probable that
work is underway with other antimicrobials, many
of which will never reach the stage where a
standard will be written.
. One of the leading research organizations for
wood products in the United States is the Forest
Products Laboratories of the United States Department of Agriculture. A staff of microbiologists is
engaged in constant laboratory and field tests. It
is th~ usual practice for manufacturers to submit
new products to this laboratory for comparison
with accepted compounds. These laboratories are
also engaged in research on new uses for wood
products and new preservatives for wood
products.

Plastics
The rise of the vinyl industry has created new
biodeterioration problems. There are only a few
laboratories with the facilities for handling not.
only microbial problems, but the accompanying
physical problems of light and heat stability, compatibility testing and compounding. The Natick
Laboratories of the U.S. Army and Crane Arsenal
of the U.S. Navy represent the government effort
while the industrial 'leaders are Scientific
Chemicals, Inc., R.T. Vanderbilt, M & T Chemicals
and Nuodex Division of Tenneco Chemicals, Inc.
There is a rising trend to encourage the growth
of biodeterioration research within the vinyl
industry, but this is in its infancy and will take
years to develop.
Paints, coatings and adhesives
Many organizations are engaged in the study of
antimicrobials for use in paints, coatings and
adhesives. Mercurials are the most frequently
used inhibitors, but. considerable screening is
under way to find new and more sophisticated
compounds for these industries. A great number
of microbiologists are concerned with these prob·
!ems because coating systems are changing so
rapidly and being applied to many new uses.
Buchman Laboratories, Metasol Division of Merck
Chemicals, Cosan Chemicals, Nuodex Division of
Tenneco Chemicals and most large paint companies
and coating manufacturers are active in the
preparation of these formulations.
Paper Industry
Slime control in the paper industry has been a
problem for many years, but this industry has
shown little interest in establishing their own
research or testing facilities. Therefore, they are
dependent upon the servicing facilities of a few
suppliers of antimicrobial agents.
Extensive
microbial facilities are required as well as field
service involving isolations in the field and
laboratory identification of the organisms involved
in these slime problems. The service responsibility
is so extreme that only a limited number of
organizations can effectively compete in this field.

Rubber Industry
This industry is concerned with biodeterioration
of several of their industrial products. Although
there are many arguments pro and con regarding
the deterioration of natural and synthetic rubbers
by microorganisms, many items are produced containing susceptible entities such as cellulosic fibers
or jackets which may be preserved by the addition
of antimicrobials to the rubber formulation. Conveyor belts and fire hoses are excellent examples.
In the former the antimicrobial agent is added to
the rubber formulation, whereas in the latter the
fungicide is added to the jacket surrounding the
rubber lining. Most of the major rubber producers contribute to this program. Both R. T.
Vanderbilt and Scientific Chemicals, Inc. maintain
extensive service facilities to assist this industry.

Wood and wood products
Entire industries have been born out of the
requirements of the wood and lumber field for
preservatives for wood and wood products.
Numerous companies are engaged in the application of creosote or pentachlorophenol to wood by
pressure treating and a smaller number of
organizations are engaged in the development of
formulations of pentachlorophenol and copper
naphthenate for application to wood by diptreating. Similarly, many organizations such as
utility companies are engaged in testing applica·
lions of fungicides, above and below ground, for
such products as utility poles, railroad ties,
structural timbers, etc. The National Woodwork
Manufacturers Association oversees the use of

Industrial Cooling water
The treating of industrial cooling water is an
area which requires extensive servicing. For this
reason the number of organizations engaged in
this effort is limited. Most of the leaders are also
active in slime control for the paper industry, and
control work in secondary recovery for the
petroleum industry.
Petroleum Products
Numerous products are used in the control of
bacterial contamination of cutting or soluble oils.
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Dr. E. 0. Bennett, the University of Houston; has
developed excellent techniques for the· testing of
soluble oil formulations and the screening of
antimicrobials for use in cutting oils. This problem involves not only the biodeterioration of the
cutting oils but also the medical hazard to the
cutting tool operators who come in contact with
the contaminated materials.
On the production side of the petroleum industry
water flooding as used in secondary recovery
creates problems of bacterial fouling and corrosion
which are overcome by the addition of antimicrobial compounds to large quantities of recycled
water. Organizations active in this area include
most of the major oil companies, as well as companies devoted to water treatment systems.
Drilling muds which are complex formulations
often including starch, casein and other organic
materials, are formulated for their specific gravity
and viscosity characteristics. Bacterial contamination can drastically modify these compounds so
that they are unfit for use in drilling. Various
inhibitors can be added to the muds to retard this
biodeterioration. This problem does require considerably more ·study than it receives at the
present time.
A problem of more recent importance is that of
jet aircraft and diesel fuel contamination. The
presence of small amounts of water condensate,
particularly in fuel tanks, allows the growth of a
wide variety of hydrocarbon utilizing microorganisms. These microbial systems and their byproducts are responsible for severe corrosion
problems, causing sludge formation which fouls
motor parts. Work in this area was instigated by
the U.S .. Air Force in cooperation with the U.S.
Army Biological Laboratories. An extensive investigation of this problem has been performed by
Melpar, Inc. under contract to the U.S. Air Force.
Antifreeze additives of the type developed by
Phillips are found to be effective in the control of
this problem.

quiring additional effort on the part of existing
organizations or encourage the growth of new
ones.

An area of biodeterioration studies which
seldom receives attention is the beneficial side of
deterioration. In this regard, micro-organisms are
being used to degrade solid and liquid wastes and
in the process produce products of commercial
value. A project under study at the Gulf South
Research Institute illustra~es this concept. Studies
are underway on the biodegradation of LignoCellulose in sugar cane waste in the hope of
increasing digestibility and the use of the waste
as a forage crop. A similar study at the Biodeterioratlon Center of the University of Southwestern Louisiana is the conversion of sweetpotato waste and other food wastes into usable
products. This area of biodeterioration study is
particularly important because of the growing
problem of water pollution by solid and liquid
wastes.

-

The American universities do not generally
train students in the specific field of biodeterioration. There is a growing tendency in the universities for fundamental research problems in
biodeterioration to be undertaken as a part of
graduate training. The specific information on
antimicrobial compounds and testing methods are
too specialized for the university purpose which is
to teach concepts. If the students know the
fundamentals of their particular science the
specific information which will change in each
different organization can be readily learned on
the job.
Each year the problems in biodeterioration
become more complex and the research effort
more sophisticated as new products and materials
reach the consumer market. As national boundaries
shrink and world trade becomes more extensive
new problems will .arise and better control will be
required. More accurate investigation of the
economic significance of biodeterioration will be
necessary before many industries can be convinced of its importance. One obvious need is for
the coordination of the biodeterioration studies
and exchange of information.

Miscellaneous
There are numerous agricultural uses for antimicrobal compounds for preservation purposes.
Since the Food and Drug Administration controls
products going into or coming in contact with food,
few products are permitt~d. The product most
frequently used is solubilized copper 8-quinolinolate
in such items as berry boxes, lug boxes, potato
storage areas, pea viners, food storage areas and a
host of other uses.
Many fringe areas exist which have not been
discussed. The general field of plant sanitation
concerns itself with problems bordering on biodeterioration. Numerous organizations are concerned with sanitation of wearing apparel although
they are really interested in odor control rather
than preservation of the item. The. development
of new resin systems such as the polyurethanes
wjll create· new problems of biodeterioration, re-

The coverage of biodeterioration problems in
the U.S. is very broad with investigators being
concerned with textiles, plastic, polymers, wood
products, protective coatings, paints, detergents
and corrosion. Large groups are interested in
antimicrobial agents for the protection of various
products and _considerable emphasis is placed on
testing methods and assessing protective quality
of chemical agents. Some studies are directed
towards the marine environment and others
toward space systems. The largest effort in the
United States is associated with industry and a
smaller group in government requirements.
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TOXIC MOULDS AND THEIR METABOLITES
R. J. TOWNSEND'

fungal poisoning was studied by only a few
veterinary workers and mycologists, mainly in
Japan and the U.S.S.R. where outbreaks have
been more frequent. Consequently our knowledge
In Britain of diseases caused by toxigenic fungi
has been patchy and disconnected, due in the
main to the difficulty of obtaining satisfactory
abstracts and translations of the relevant literature.
Even now considerable difficulty is experienced in
obtaining original papers, and satisfactory translations.

The biodeterioration of perishable goods and
materials has been known to man for centuries,
and an infinite variety of raw materials, manu·
factored goods and commodities are involved.
These range from cotton, paper and timber pro·
ducts to cereals and foodstuffs.
The best known cases of biodeterioration, however, are to be found among the farm produce
and foodstuffs.
Plant diseases, insect pests,
rodents, bacteria and fungi are the principal agents
and all contribute to the loss in both quantity and
quality of many millions of pounds worth of food.

The veterinary and mycological aspects of fungal
poisoning among farm animals in countries with
mainly temperate climates have been critically·
reviewed by Sarkisov (1954) and Forgacs and
Carll (1962).

Some examples are :
Plant diseases -Mildew of tomato plants, potato
blight.
Insect pests- Green fly on fruit trees, codling
moth lavae in apples .
. Rodents- Consumption of cereals and grain by
rats and mice.
Bacteria- Contamination of meat and meat
products by pathogenic organisms, e.g.,
Salmonella typhl. A health hazard.
Storage fungi- Destruction of cereals and hay
by Alternaria and Fusaria spp., Aspergilli on
oilseeds and nuts, Penicillia on rice, citrus
fruits and dairy produce, Mucorales on baked
products such as bread.

In this paper an attempt will be made to review
briefly the metabolites of the toxigenic fungi
which are responsible for the various mycotoxicoses repQrted in the literature and which are
associated with the blodeterioration of foods and
feedingstuffs in both temperate and tropical
climates.
The disease syndromes will be discussed,
together with the toxic metabolites which produce
similar or the same physiological effects, attention
being given to the relationships between chemical
structure and physiological activity.

The total cost to the world economy must run
to several thousand billion pounds. It has been
estimated (Losses in Agriculture, 1954) that the
annual loss of fruit and vegetables in the United
States alone amounts to over 300 million dollars!

Mycotoxicoses may be defined (Forgacs and
Carll, 1962) as the poisonings of animals and man
by the ingestion of toxigenic fungi or their
metabolites.

In the last 30 years an increasing number of
reports have appeared on diseases in animals of
unknown etiology which have been associated with
the ingestion of mouldy food. Investigations have
now clearly shown that many of these diseases are
caused by the ingestion of toxigenic fungi or their
metabolites, through the consumption of mouldy
. feed or pasture. It is indeed surprising that the
significance of mouldy food in the etiology of ·
animal disease should have been overlooked for
so long, especially since ergotism, the " St.
Anthony's Fire " of the Middle Ages, a fungal
toxicosis due to the ingestion of barley or rye
bread infected with Clavlceps purj>Urea, has been
so well documented. Until recently the subject of

Outbreaks of such food poisonings are
characterised by several unusual features (Townsend, 1964; Coveney, 1966).
a) The onset of the disease is associated with a
particular food or feedingstuff, e.g., rice,
groundnutmeal, and rye-grass ;
b) Examination of the suspected food shows
• evidence of fungal activity;
c) In field outbreaks the diseases are often
found to be seasonal ;
d) The diseases are not . transmissible from
animal to animal, i.e., the disease is neither
contagious nor infectious ;
e) Treatment of the affected animals with drugs

'Dept. Food Science and Technology, Borough Polytechnic, Borough Road, London S.E.l., England·
(Copy received 13th April, 1967.)
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or antibiotics has little effect upon the course
of the disease ;
f) Avitaminosis or vitamin deficiency syndrome
is a common feature of mycotoxicoses, which
may be distinguished from the genuine
vitamin deficiency diseases by the fact that
vitamin therapy has little or no effect upon
the toxicoses ;
.
g) Immunisation is ineffective, since mycotoxins,
as distinct from bacterial toxins, are not
complex protein molecules and consequently
have no antigenic action.

100,000 turkey poults perished as a result of this
new disease of unknown etiology, which was given
the name " Turkey X disease."
The disease is characterised by inappetance,
depression, staggering· gait and sudden death of
the affected birds. At death the birds adopted a
characteristic position with the neck arched, the
head drawn back and the legs fully extended backwards. Post-mortem examination on the affected
birds revealed liver haemorrhages and severe liver
necrosis. Histological examination of the livers
showed degeneration of the liver parenchyma cells
and proliferation of the bile duct epithelium, with
concomitant bilary stasis. Ducklings and pheasants
were similarly affected, and Loosmore and coworkers (1961) showed that pigs and calves were
poisoned by feeding rations containing 17%-20%
of a toxic Brazilian groundnut meal, which had
been shown to be associated with Turkey X
disease by Blount (1961). Other consignments of
groundnut meal were soon found to be toxic and
the disease was also to become known as " Groundnut Poisoning."

Fungal poisons may be roughly classified into
four categories according to the type of lesions
or pathological damage they produce and the
particular organ or organs affected. These are :
The Hepatotoxins or Liver poisons.
These produce severe liver cirrhosis, hepatoma
and necrosis of the liver cells. Many of these
metabolites are also potent carcinogens, e.g.,
aflatoxins, the toxic principles of Aspergillus
flavus, Link. and the phalloidines from the "Death
Cap " fungus, Amanita phalloides.

Post-mortem examination (Harding, Done, Lewis
and Allcroft, 1963) of pigs poisoned by toxic
groundnut meal showed liver changes identical to
those observed in affected turkeys, namely bile
duct
proliferation,
disorganisation
of the
parenchyma cells and fibrosis.

The Nephrotoxins or Kidney poisons.
Produce chronic and acute nephrosis, eventually
leading to complete renal failure. Citrinin, a
metabolite of the fungus Penicillium citriJ!Uffi
Thorn., is a good example of this class of poison.
The Neurotoxins or Brain and Central Nervous
System poisons.
These metabolites act principally upon the brain
and central nervous system, producing severe
haemorrhages and degeneration of the nerve
tissues. An example of this type of poison is the
substance patulin, a metabolite of Penicillium
patulum Bainter.

Ducklings were found to be especially susceptible
to the toxin and the characteristic proliferation of
the liver bile duct cells in these animals formed
the basis of a useful bioassay (Ailcroft, Carnaghan,
Sargeant and O'Kelly, Hi61 ; Sargeant, O'Kelly et
a!, 1961), which proved of great value in the
isolation and purification of the toxin from the
groundnut meal. The bioassay was carried out as
follows:

Finally there are the Photodynamic Dermatotoxic
Metabolites.
These produce dermatitic-like skin lesions, in
man and animals, on contact with food or crops
infected with the toxigenic fungus. 8-methoxy
psoralen and 4.5'.8 trimethyl psoralen are two
powerful dermatitic substances which are produced by toxic strains of the organism Sclerotinla
sclerotiorum, the causative agent in " Pink Celery
Rot " disease.
This classification is somewhat artificial since
many outbreaks. of mycotoxicosis exhibit . more
than one type of disease syndrome. This is often
due to the presence of two or more toxic agents
acting together or separately, a complication which
often makes diagnosis difficult.
The study of mycotoxins and their effects is well
illustrated by the recent works on " Turkey X
disease" which brought into focus, in this country,
the importance of mycotoxins to all food and
feedingstuffs manufacturers, to farmers •and the
veterinary profession.
Outbreaks of this disease occurred (Blount,
1961 ; Asplin and Carnaghan, 1961 ; Allcroft,
Carnaghan, Sargeant and O'Kelly, 1961) throughout British poultry farms in 1960 and over

Toxic groundnut meal was defatted with
petroleum and then extracted with methanol. The
extracted material was then suspended in water
and fed orally to day-old Khaki Cambell ducklings
over a period of four days. The number of
ducklings dying within seven _days of the start
of the test is then recorded. Any survivors were
then sacrificed and the level of toxicity of the
meal determined by the extent of the bile duct
proliferations in the livers of all the ducklings. In
this way it was possible to estimate concentrations
of toxin of the order of 0.1 ppm.
The methanol extracts from batches of toxic
groundnut meal were found to be very
fluorescent in ultra-violet light, the intensity of
the blue fluorescence being proportional to the
toxicity of the meal, as determined by the bioassay.
From the blue fluorescent methanol extracts of
toxic Brazilian groundnut meal Sargeant and coworkers ( 1961) isolated a white crystalline mixture
of toxins by column chromatography on alumina
using chloroformjmethanol solvent 98.5 : 1.5. The
toxin was extremely potent 20/'g proving fatal
to the day-old ducklings in 24 hours.
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Mycological examination of toxic grounrlnuts
from· Uganda showed them to be heavily contaminated with fungi. Isolation of 'the fungi
showed that Aspergillus llavus Link was the most
abundant organism present, accounting for over
60% of the isolates. Cultures of Aspergillus
flavus grown on Czapek-Dox media for seven days
at 27'C were extracted with chloroform. The
chloroform extracts possessed the same blue
fluorescence as the toxin, previously isolated, from
the Brazilian meal and from these extracts a
crystalline material was isolated. (Nesbitt, O'Kelly,
Sargeant and Sheridan, 1962). This material was
lethal to day-old ducklings, prod'ucing characteristic
liver lesions identical to those produced by the
toxic Brazilian groundnut meal and seen in the
livers of turkey poults from field outbreaks of
"Turkey X disease." This material was called
aflatoxin.

Rabie ( 1965) has determined the effect of
temperature on the growth of Aspergillus flavus
and on the production of the aflatoxins, using
cultures of A. llavus grown on Czapek-Dox broth
at 18'C, 24'C, 30'C, 36'C and 42'C.
The aflatoxins were assayed by thin layer
chromotagraphy and by bioassay, using white dayold Pekin ducklings. The fungus was found to
have a wide growth range, growing well at 24'C,
30'C, 36'C, and 42'C with maximum growth at
18'C. The maximum production of B, was
observed at 24'C, no B, was produced at 36'C or
at 42' C. The production of G, was best at 30'C,
no G, was detected at 18'C and only small amounts
at 36'C. These results indicate that the amount
of fungal material present does not indicate the
amount of toxin in the culture media.
The aflatoxins are extremely potent substances,
the L.DH for each compound in ducklings is
18.2/'g B, = 3641'g/Kg for B., 84.81'g B, =
1696/'g/Kg of B,, 39.21'g G, = 7841'gfKg for G,
and 172.51'g/G,
3450/'g/Kg for G,. The
presence of only a few parts per million of
aflatoxin B, in groundnuts constitutes a danger to
the health of man and animals, as can be seen
from the fact that the toxic groundnut meal·
implicated in outbreaks of Turkey X disease con·
talned only 7-10ppm. Even '!ower concentrations

Thin layer chromatography of the crude toxin
resolved the material into two components. A
blue-violet fluorescent substance Rf = 0. 7 aflatoxin
B, and a green fluorescent material RF = 0.5
aflatoxin G.
These were further resolved on silica gel G
chromatoplates with chloroform 2% methanol
mixture into 4 compounds. (Hartley, Nesbitt and
O'Kelly, 1963). These are:
Aflatoxin B,
Aflatoxin B,
Aflatoxin G,
Aflatoxin G,

CnHnO•
CuHnOe
CnH120,
CuH,.O,

M.Wt
M.Wt
M.Wt
M.Wt

=
=
=
=

312
314
328
330

m.pt.
m.pt.
m.pt.
m.pt.

265'-270'C
305'-309'C
247'-250'C
237'-240'C

(I)
(II)
(Ill)
(IV)

are dangerous. 200 grms of groundnut meal containing only 0.1 ppm. would contain enough
aflatoxin B, to kill the average duckling.
It was, therefore, necessary to devise methods
of assay for the aflatoxins and the intense
fluorescence of these compounds provided a basis
for the analytical procedures for the detection
and estimation of the aflatoxins. The recommended
procedures for the detection and estimation of
aflatoxin B,, the most potent of the toxins, are
published in two reports, No. G6 and No. G13, by
the Tropical Products Institute, London.

I

H-,-,--,(''J/

H'..---r----,t...-.....'(" '""

H"---/'-

HI"-..../'-..../'-.J~,

The methods of assay all employ the following
essential steps :

li

1. Extraction of fat~ and lipids by petroleum
or hexane;
2. Extraction of the aflatoxins with methanol
and/or chloroform;
3. Partial purification of the aflatoxin extracts
by partition between chloroform and aqueous
methanol;
4. Thin layer chromatography on silica gel G
chromatoplates using 5% methanol chloroform.

The structural formulae of these aflatoxins have
been determined by Asao and Buehl et a! (1963).
The aflatoxins B, and G, have the same structures
as B, and G, except that the double bond of the
outside furan ring is reduced. The four aflatoxins
occur in varying proportions in synthetic media
depending upon the conditions of incubation and
the strain of the organism used. Cultures_ of
A. flavus grown on Czapek-Dox media produced
aflatoxins in the following ratios: B,: B,: G, : G,
40 : 1 : 50 : 1. In groundnut meal aflatoxin B, is
the major metabolitP., little or no G, or G, is
observed. (Coomes, 1963).

The concentration of the aflatoxins is estimated
by dilution until visual extinction of the
fluorescence, under U.V. light, due to the aflatoxins Is achieved. Comparison of the fluorescence
of the toxic extracts with that of a standard
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solution or' aflatoxin B, containing 0.11'gfml B, in
plates of silica gel G is also used. The standard
solution of aflatoxin B, containing 0.11'gfml B, in
pure ChCI,. By these procedures the smallest
weight of aflatoxin B, giving an observable
fluorescence is 0.0004/'g = 4 x 10~'grms of B,.
The visual limit of sensitivity for aflatoxin G, is
found to be 0.0003/'g = 3 x lO..,'grms of G,.
Results are normally expressed In ppm or as
l'gfKg = parts/1000 million·

Aflatoxin M,

=

VII

Aflatoxin M, = VIII

The biochemical effects of aflatoxin B, on the
metabolism of liver tissue, from ducklings fed
rations containing 0.5ppm aflatoxin B, have been
studied by Brown and Abrams (1965). Severe
inhibition of the mitochondrial enzyme systems
occurs, particularly of the dehydrogenase,
succinate dehydrogenase, the cytochrome electron
transport system, and the oxidative phosphoryla·
tion system. Such inhibitory actions result in a
large reduction in ATP synthesis and the consequent reduction of protein biosynthesis, since
the high energy ATP is necessary to drive the
biosynthetic reactions of the cell.

More important still are the chronic effects. It
has been clearly established by several worker3
that aflatoxin can produce liver carcinoma in rats.
Lancaster and coworkers ( 1961) showed that rats
fed a 20% toxic groundnut ration over six months
developed multiple hepatoma. These results were
confirmed by Butler and Barnes (1964), who dosed
rats with 2.5 mgs of aflatoxin B, over a period of
three months and showed that multiple liver
tumours were produced, even though the rats were
maintained on a normal diet for up to a year after
the administration of the aflatoxin was stopped.
Latest figures show that as little as lOI'g per day
fed over a six-week period can have this effect.
This makes aflatoxin the most potent carcinogen
known, at least as far as the rat is concerned,
being 75 times more active than dimethyl nitrosamine (V) and 900 times more active than
Butter Yellow (VI), which has been a prohibited
food colour for many years.

Similar effects have been observed by several
workers (Theron, Liebenburg and Joubert, 1965 ;
Gallagher, 1964) who noted the inhibition of
adenosine triphosphatase, inosine diphosphatase
and thiamine pyrophosphatase by aflatoxin B,.
Severe physical disruption of the mitochondria
and lysis of the cell wall and mitochondrial mem·
branes are the characteristic cellular lesions of
the tQxicosis. These are also produced by spori·
desmin, the toxic metabolite of the fungus
Pithomyces chartarum.
More recent work (Recondo, Fraysslnet and le
Breton, 1966) has shown that aflatoxin B, rapidly
inhibits RNA and DNA synthesis and acts directly
upon the DNA molecule. Further work (Sporn,
Dingman, Phelps and Wogan, 1966) has shown
that aflatoxin B, binds to both natural and denatured DNA and inhibits the incorporation of
cytidine'H into rat liver RNA. The biochemical
effects of aflatoxin B, are apparently diverse.
However, since the biosynthesis of RNA, DNA and
cytidine triphosphate require the active participation of ATP, the inhibition of ATP synthesis by
the disruption of the mitochondrial enzyme
system provides an explanation and would bring
about the cessation of RNA and DNA synthesis
and also the incorporation of cytidine into RNA.

Aflatoxin has been shown to be carcinogenic to
trout (Halver, 1964). In this, fish levels of the
order of a few parts per 10", i.e., from 2ppb
to 320ppb in diet, produce hepatoma and it has
been established that cyclopropenoid fatty acids
synergise this action to such an extent that only
4ppb of aflatoxin B, can produce severe liver
damage in trout fry after three months.
Allcroft and Carnaghan (1962) showed that
dairy cows can metabolise the aflatoxins present
in toxic peanut meal and to secrete a milk toxin,
now known as aflatoxin M, which produces liver
lesions in ducklings identical to those caused by
aflatoxin B,. Extraction of dried cows milk,
obtained from dairy cows fed upon highly toxic
groundnut rations, followed by thin layer chroma·
tography of the extracts has shown (de Iongh,
Vies and van Pelt, 1964) that the milk toxin M is
different from the aflatoxins B., B, G, or G,.
The milk toxin has been resolved into two

The binding of the toxin to DNA appears to be
a separate issue and this would provide an explanation for inhibition of RNA and protein
synthesis, since the binding of aflatoxin B, to the
DNA molecule could render the DNA molecule
unsuitable for use as a template for RNA
synthesis. This is comparable with the inhibitory .
action of actinomycin D.
Another toxicosis of importance is facial eczema
disease which occurs in sheep and is very similar
to aflatoxicosis.

compounds, aflatoxin M, and aflatoxin M,, which
have been shown to be hydroxylated derivatives
of aflatoxin B, and B, by Holzapfel, Steyn and
Purchase (1966). The molecules being, hydroxylated at the junction of the two furan rings as
shown.

Facial Eczema Disease.
Facial eczema disease in sheep is a serious
problem to the New Zealand sheep farmer. Out50
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those found in sheep suffering from facial eczema
disease in the field. The L.D~ was found to be
= 1.5 to 2.0 mgjKg in sheep.

breaks occurring in 1928 were particularly severe
and were responsible for the loss of over £9million
worth of sheep. The disease is now known to be
caused by the ingestion of perennial ryegrass
infected with the ubiquitous saprophytic fungus
Pithomyces chartarum (Burk and Curt) Ellis.
formerly known as Sporidesmium bal<eri Sydow.
(Symposium on Facial Eczema disease. Proceed·
ings of the New Zealand Society of Animal
Production. 99 44-90).

The structure of sporidesmin (IX) was determined by Fridrichsons and Mathieson (1962) by
X-ray analysis of the methylene dibromide adduct.
Hodges and coworkers ( 1963) showed the
presence of an N-methyl !satin nucleus containing
a chloro-dimethoxy N-methyl aniline moiety. On
the evidence of the ultra-violet, infra red and
N.M.R. spectral data of sporidesmin, and its close
resemblance to gliotoxin (X) they concluded that
sporidesmin contained a disulphide bridge system
across a diketopiperazine ring. It is of interest to
note that gliotoxin itself is a potent antibiotic and
toxic fungal metabolite, L.D~ = 45mgjKg orally
In mice, produced by a number of moulds
including Trichoderma viride, Aspergillus fumigatus, Penicillium terlikowskii, and Peniclilium
clnerascens.
Destruction of the disulphide bridge destroys
the toxicity of both sporidesmin and gliotoxin.

Outbreaks occur in the autumn after a dry and
hot summer. There are several climatic factors
which operate together to provide the ideal conditions for facial ezcema disease to develop.
During the dry summer months the amount of
dead plant material, or litter, amongst the ryegrass
pasture increases. This provides an abundance of
potential substrate for the growth of the fungus.
If the dry period is followed by a period of heavy
rain or warm humid weather then the fungus
proliferates rapidly throughout the plant litter.
Conditions are especially dangerous if the minimum
grass temperature is greater than 54 "F, when the
fungus soon becomes the dominant organism on
the pasture. In these conditions sheep grazing
upon ryegrass heavily infected with Pithomyces
chartarum ingest the highly toxic spores, which
contain the toxic metabolite sporidesmin (IX).
This substance is a powerful liver poison and

Attempts to control facial eczema disease by the
application of fungicides, such as copper sulphate
dressings and mixtures of fatty acids, have shown
promise;
(Thornton, 1963; Campbell, 1965).
Thornton has shown the antifungal activity of an
homologous series of straight chain fatty acids
towards Pithomyees chartarum to. vary with the
chain length and concentration. In practice, since
normal pasture contains sufficient dead plant litter
in the summer to support massive growth of the
mould, the growth of Pithomyces chlirtarum will
depend upon two factors :

rapidly produces proliferation of the bile ducts
and chronic liver cirrhosis. (Mortimer and Taylor,
1962; Done, Mo•·timer and Taylor, 1962; Mortimer,
1963.)
Such liver damage leads to the accumulation of
bile substances, bilirubin and phylloerythrin, producing jaundice and photosensitization of the
skin. This photosensitization shows itself in the
development of eczema like lesions, on those
parts of the animals' skin which are not covered
with wool or hair, on exposure to sunlight.

1. The presence of spores ;
2. The weather conditions.
Periods of rain after a dry summer with a
minimum grass temperature of 54"F, as measured
by a grass minimum thermometer in contact with
the blades of grass, will certainly produce
dangerous conditions.

Sporidestnin has been Isolated (Hodges, Ronaldson, Taylor and White, 1963) from potato-carrot
cultures of Plthomyces chartarum by ether
extraction of the dried mycelium. Fractionation
of the extracts by column chromatography
followed by sequential partition chromatography
using two solvent systems gave sporidesmin (IX)
a white crystalline compound C,.H~O,N,S,Cl.

New Zealand farmers now receive weather forecasts and warnings, by the local Facial Eczema
Disease Committees, of potential outbreaks of the
disease.
Two courses of action have been ·
recommended by Campbell (1965). These are:
a) Feeding the ·sheep on well grown clean crops
of turnips, swedes, cabbages, etc., which
must be free of dead weeds and grass ;
b) Enclosing the sheep in paddocks and feeding
hay. Particular care must be taken that the hay
is clean, since It is an ideal substrate for the
growth of Plthomyces chartarum.
These precautions do not constitute a solution
to the problem of facial eczema disease, but they
do prevent outbreaks of clinical facial eczema
among flocks of sheep.

X
Sporidesmin (IX)

Gliotoxin (X)

A common toxicosis is that of mushroom
poisoning. The agaric Amanita phalloides, commonly known as the " Death Cap " fungus, is noted
for its poisonous properties and has been

This metabolite was shown by Mortimer (1963)
and by Mortimer and Taylor ( 1962) to produce
liver lesions in experimental animals identical to
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responsible for the death of several people who
have eaten it by mistake 'or the edible mushroom
Psalliota campestris. Liver haemorrhage, necrosis
of the parenchyma cells, bilirubinaemia, and
hepatic coma characterise the course of the
poisoning by this fungus and is typical of many
fungal toxicoses in animals.
Wieland ( 1962) isolated several toxic cyclopeptides
from Amanita phalloides, by mel~anol extractic:1
of the dried mycelium, which could be classified
into groups, the amanitins, which give a violet
colour reaction, and the phalloidines, which give
a blue colour reaction with cinnamaldehyde and
hydrochloric acid (Wieland, 1963).
The amanitins, ·~amanitin L.D~ ~ O.lmg/Kg :
{3 amanitin L.D,.. ~ 0.4mg/Kg, and amanitin
L.D.. ~ 0.15mg/Kg are extremely toxic compounds but slower acting (20 hours) than the
phalloidines (I hour), phalloidin (XI), phalloin
(XII) and phallacidin (XIII) which are less
potent with L.D•.'s ~ 1.9mg/Kg, 1.4mg/Kg and
2.5mg/Kg, intraperitoneal in mice, respectively.
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The toxicity of these substances manifests itself
by immediate disruption of the hepatic functions.
Investigations by Wieland and Rehbinder (1959),
using isolated perfused rat liver preparations, have
shown that glycogen synthesis is stopped or impaired, although glycogenolysis is unaffected.
There is, however, an immediate stoppage in the
secretion of bile, inhibition of bilirubin and bromosulphthalein elimination, together with a very
rapid rise in the serum glutamic/oxalacetic
transaminase level. Liver damage is often responsible for avitaminosis A and K, as well as a
fall in prothrombin concentration in the plasma.
These symptoms are frequently reported in the
literature on the various mycotoxicoses.
The phalloidines posses a cyclopeptide structure
with a sulphur bridge structure between the
L-tryptophan and L-cystein moieties. The structure of the amanitins are similar.
The effect of structural changes in these
cyclopeptides on their pharmacological action has
been studied by Wieland ( 1963). Removal of the
thioether bridge, by treatment with Rayney
nickel, gave the dethio-monocyclic peptide which

was completely atoxic. Toxicity was found to
depend upon the bicyclic thio-ether bridge, since
the monocyclic thioethers prepared from the
dethiopeptides are also nontoxic. Cleavage of the
peptide ring of phall9idin, with cold 507- triftuoroacetic acid gave the seco-phalloidin which is
also innocuous.
A similar cyclopeptide has been found to be one
of a series of fungal metabolites involved in the
"Yellow Rice" problem in Japan, which has
been studied by Japanese scientists for the past
70 years.
The toxicity of mouldy " Yellow Rice " was
first established by Sakaki in 1891 as a result of
his attempts to establish the cause of a beri-beri
outbreak at that time. The outbreaks occurred
after a long hot rainy season and was associated
with poor quality rice which was often mouldy. He
showed that certain samples of mouldy rice produced a central paralysis in experimental animals.
Further investigations by Miyake and Tsunoda
(1940) led to the isolation of several toxigenic
strains of fungi, namely : Penicillium toxicariurn
Miyake, Penicillium islandicurn Sopp., Penicillium
cltrinurn Thorn., Penicillium rugulosurn Thorn and
Penicillium citreoviride Biourge.
Penicillium islandicurn was isolated from
samples of "Islandia" yellowed rice imported
from Spain. The organism is ubiquitous and has
been found in rice samples from Burma, Thailand,
Pakistan, Vietnam, China, Turkey, Egypt, Peru,
Argentina, and Ethiopia.
Feeding experiments by Miyake et al. (1940)
showed that cultures of Penicillium islandicurn
Sopp., grown on rice, when administered to rats
and mice produced acute and chronic liver damage
depending upon the amount of mouldy rice consumed. Post mortem examination revealed the
presence of hepatic carcinoma, proliferation of the
bile ducts and cirrhosis of the liver. A study of
the survival curves showed that the life time of
the experimental animals was clearly divided into
two groups, of the order of 100 days and 300 days,
indicating a two stage toxicosis and the existence
of two or more poisonous substances in the
moulded rice. This was confirmed by the isolation
of islanditoxin and luteoskyrin from cultures of
Penicillium islandicurn grown on Czapek-Dox
medium.
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Islanditoxin (XIV) is. isolated from the
metabolism solution concentrate by extraction with
butanol. Recrystallisation from methanol and then
acetone gave colourless crystals, C,,H,O,N,Cl, of ·a
chlorine containing cyclopeptide.
Hydrolytic
studies showed .islanditoxin to consist of two
molecules of L-serine and one molecule each of
,..amino-butyric acid, D.·/3 phenyl-f3-amino propionic
acid and L-dichloroproline. The last two amino
acids had not been found previously in natural
products. On the basis of this and the infra-red
and ultra-violet spectral data Marumo (1959)
showed islanditoxin to be L-seryl-L-seryl-Ld)chloroprolyl-D·f3·phenyl- f3·amino propionyl- L-a·
amino butyric acid anhydride. (XIV).
lslanditoxin is an extremely powerful hepatotoxin, L.D,. = 475f'g/Kg s.c., 335mg/Kg i.v., and
655ug/Kg orally in mice. Death is rapid, (2 · 3
hours) and post-mortem examination showed
severe destruction of the liver cells with massive
heamorrhage. The destruction of the pancreas
was also observed. Removal of the chlorine atoms
from the L-dichloroproline moiety of the islanditoxin molecule destroys its physiological activity.
Luteoskyrin (XV), the other toxic metabolite of
Penicillium islandicum Sopp. was isolated together
with six other fungal metabolites, namely: rubroskyrin, islandicin, iridoskyrin, catenarin, skyrin,
and erythroskyrin, by ether extraction of the
defatted mycelium. All these compounds, with
the exception of luteoskyrin, had been described
previously by Howard and Raistrick (1954). A
comparative study of the chemistry, together with
the ultra-violet and infra-red spectral data, of
luteoskyrin (XV), rubroskyrin (XVI) and rugulosin (XVII) a metabolite of Penicillium rugulosum,
Thorn, was carried out by Shibata and coworkers
(Shibata et al, 1956; Shibata and Kitagawa, 1956
and 1960). They showed luteoskyrin (XV) and
rugulosin (XVII) to have the following structures:
OH 0

Both luteoskyrin and rugulosin have been
shown to produce liver damage. (Uraguchi, 1961).
With luteoskyrin, L.D~ = 147 mgs/Kg s.c., and
221 mgsjKg orally in mice, marked centrolobular
necrosis was produced after 48 hours, together
with fatty degeneration of the liver cells. Rugulosin was also found to produce similar liver damage
on prolonged administration.
The L.D~ = 1070mgjKg in mouse. The other
six related compounds isolated from Penicillium
islandicum Sopp. were found to be atoxic. Buii-Hoi
and Zajdela ( 1962), however, report that purified
luteoskyrin does not produce hepatotoxic effects,
eve.n in rats fed on a low protein diet; these
workers attribute the reported toxicity to
impurities, perhaps islanditoxin. It is of interest
to note that only rugulosin and luteoskyrin do not
possess a true p-quinonoid structure.
Two fungi, Penicillium citrinum Thorn and
Penicillium toxicarium Miyake are frequently
isolated from samples of " Thai " yellow rice.
Feeding experiments (Sakai, 1955) have shown
that rice cultures of Penicillium citrinum produce
a toxicosis in mice, which was found to be due to
citrinin (XVIII). This common fungal metabolite
has been isolated from cul)ures of Penicillium
expansum., Penicillium implicatum., Penicillium
chrzaszszi, Penicillium citreosulphuratum., Penicil·
lium lividum, Aspergillus terreus, Aspergillus
candidus and Aspergillus niveus.
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The structure of citrinin (XVIII) was established
by Robertson and coworkers ( 1949), who
assigned to it a fused quinonoid pyran ring
structure. Sakai ( 1955) studied the toxicology of
citrinin (XVIII) and showed it to produce acute
or chronic nephrosis in which the reabsorption of
water by the kidneys is inhibited. Citrinin has
an L.D~ of 35 mgsjKg s.c. or i.p. in mice.
Citreomycetin (XIX) has a double pyran
ring structure, and has been isolated from several
fungi, e.g., Penicillium frequentans, Penicillium
glabrum, and many Citreomyces strains. Although
not acutely toxic, citreomycetin, is an accumula-

m
· 7- methyl 2-3-dihydro-anthraquinone).
hyl 2-3 dihydro-anthraquinone).
ethvl 1·2 dihyro-4-9-10 anthracene trione).

Luteoskyrin (XV) = 1.1 bis (2:4:5:8 tetrahydroxy
Rugulosin (XVII) = 1.1 bis (2:4:5: trihydroxy 7-met
Rubroskyrin (XVI) = 1.1 bis (2:5:8 trihydroxy 7-m
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tivc poison which causes chronic kidney damage
on prolonged administration. Similar effects are
produced by kojic acid (XX), a metabolite of the
Aspergillus oryzae-tamarll group of fungi. (Fried·
mann, 1934). This metabolite was first isolated
by Saito (1907) and was shown by Yabuta (1924)
to be· 5-hydroxy 2-hydroxymethyl pyrone. It is
toxic to dogs, rats and rabbits and has an L.D•.
= 1500 mgsjKg orally in mice.
In 1952 an outbreak of food poisoning among
dairy cattle occurred in Japan. The mass death
of 118 cows was attributed to the consumption of
mouldy malt feed infected with a ·toxigenic strain
of Penicillium urticae Bainicr.
(Yamamoto,
Yamamoto and Ukai, 1954 ; Yamamoto, 1954 ;
Yamamoto, 1954a). This organism was shown to
produce patulin (XXI). a metabolite frequently
found in cultures of Penicilium patulum, Penicil·
lium expansum, Penicillium griseofulvum, Penicil·
lium claviforme, as well as Aspergillus clavatus,
Aspergillus terreus, and Aspergillus giganteus.

From rice cultures of a toxigenic strain of
Penicillium toxicarium, Hirata (1947, 1957)
isolated citreoviridin (XXII), a yellow toxic
polyene compound which was also produced by
toxic strains of Penicillium citreoviride and
Penicillium ochrosalmoneum Udagawa. Citreoviridin (XXII) was isolated by acetone extraction
of the culture, followed by column chroma·
tography on alumina using a methanol-ether
mixture. Recrystallization from methanol gave a
yellow crystailine compound C,.H~O,.CH,OH. m.pt
107'C·ll1 'C. The structure of this compound has
been elucidated by Hirata and coworkers in 1964,
who have shown it to consist of a 4-methoxy 5
methyl n-pyrone group linked to a 2-4·5· trimethyi
3·4 dihydroxy tetrahydrofuran moiety by a con·
jugated polyene chain. This structure may be
compared with that of aurethin (XXIJJ), a toxic
metabolite of the organism Streptomyces thioluteus (Hirata, Nakata, Yamada et ai., 1961) which
aiso contains a substituted pyrone and tetrahydrofuran groups.

!1
0

OH

m.
The structure of patulin (XXI) has been estab·
lished as a fused pyrone tetronic acid ring system
by Woodward and Singh (1950), who confirmed
the structure by the synthesis of patulin and
patulin monoacetate.
Yamamoto investigated the conditions for the
growth of Penicillium urticae, and the production
of patulin on various media. He concluded that
substrates containing glucose or maltose with a
pH range of 4.5 to 6.6 favoured the growth of the
fungus and the formation of patulin. Further
studies showed patulin (XXI) to be a neurotoxic
substance, with an L.D.. = 35 mgsjKg orally in
mouse. Post-mortem examination showed the
presence of haemorrhagic foci in the brain and
central nervous system.

Earlier studies, by Uraguchi (1947), on the
physiological effects of citreoviridin, showed that
it produced paralysis and respiratory failure, on
oral administration, in rats. The minimum lethal
dose levels were found to be 10 mgsjKg s.c.,
8 mgsjKg i.p., and 30 mgsjKg orally in rats.
Citreoviridin gives a strong yellow fluorescence
in ultra-violet light and post-mortem examination
under ultra-violet light showed that citreoviridin
was localised in the central nervous system, the
adrenal cortex, the liver and the kidneys.

The toxic properties of Penicillium toxicariurn
Miyake have been studied by Uraguchi et ai.
(1942), who showed that alcoholic extracts from
rice cultures of this organism produced an acute
ascending paralysis in higher vertebrates, the
toxicosis resembling the disease syndrome of
acute beri-beri in man.

Another outbreak of toxicosis in dairy cattle
occurred in Japan in 1954, and was found to be
due to the consumption of malt sprout fe~d
infected with the fungus Aspergillus oryzae var.
microsporus (Ohkubo, lizuka and !ida, 1955). This
fungus was grown on Czapek-Dox broth and from
the metabolism solution concentrate a new
metabolite, maltoryzine (XXIV), was obtained by
ether extraction. Column chromatography on
ceilulose powder using a butanoljwater system
gave a yellow crystalline substance, m.pt. 69'C,
CuH1:01.

Penicillium toxicarium Miyake is a frequent
contaminant of Japanese rice, as is Penicillium
citreoviride Biourge, and these fungi may have
some etiological significance to diseases of un·
known origin in Japan.
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of Aspergillus ochraceus. These two compounds
are related to ochratoxin A, being the dechloroochratoxin A and ochratoxin A ethyl ester
respectively. This relationship suggests that the
toxicity of ochratoxin A is dependent upon the
presence of the 5-chloro group and on the free
carboxyl group in the phenylalanine moiety. It is
of interest to note that ochracin (XXVI) or
8-hydroxy 3-methyl 3-4 dihydro-isocoumarin was
isolated from cultures of Aspergillus ochraceous in
1933 by Yabuta and Sumiki.

The ultra-violet and infra-red spectra indicated that maltoryzine (XXIV) contained a
benzoyl group, an hydroxyl group, a carbonyl
group and a non-conjugated double bond. Ozonolysis of maltoryzine trimethyl ether gave acetic
acid and a f:l-keto acid, which on acid hydrolysis
gave 2-3-6 trimethoxy benzoic acid and another
molecule of acetic acid. Ketonic hydrolysis of the
f:l-keto acid gave carbon dioxide and 2-3-6 trimethoxy acetophenone. On this evidence Iizuka
and !ida (1962) showed the structure of
maltoryzine (XXIV) to be: 1-(3-pentenoyl) 2-3-6
trihydroxy benzene.
Intraperitoneal injection of this metabolite,
L.D~ = 3 mgsjKg in mice, produced tremors,
acute muscular paralysis and anorexia. Post-

Another type of mycotoxicosis was reported in
1961 by Birmingham and coworkers, who observed
a blistering dermatitis amongst celery harvesters.
The disease was found to run concurrently with
a fungal infection of the celery plants, called
"Pink Rot." This is caused by the mould
Scerotinium sclerotiorum (Lib.) de Bary which is
often present in the soil and attacks the celery
plants at the base line.
Extracts of the dried, diseased celery plants
were shown to produce phototoxic lesions, when
applied topically to albino rabbit skin and exposed
to an ultraviolet light source emitting light at
3650 J!.. Using this bioassay technique to follow
the isolation of the phototoxic agents, Perone
(1961), isolated two substituted psoralen compounds. These were identified, by comparison of
their ultra-violet and infra-red spectra, with those
of known psoralen compounds, as 8-methoxy
psoralen (XXVII) and 4-5'-8 trimethyl psoralen
(XXVIII). The activity of these compounds was
found to be 1.5 l'gfsq. ins. and 0.1 f'gfsq. ins·,
respectively.

mortem examination showed extensive haemorrhage
of the brain and serous membranes. It is of

interest to note that a similar tremorgenic substance has been isolated from the closely related
fungus Aspergillus Oavus by Wilson and Wilson
(1962).
Ochratoxin A (XXV), a new fungal toxin, has
rece:1tly been isolated by Van der Merwe et a!.
(1965) from maize cultures of the fungus
Aspergillus ochraceus Wilhelm.
Chloroform/
methanol extraction of the moulded maize meal
cultures and chromatography on silica gel,
followed by bicarbonate extraction and ion exchange chromatography gave ochratoxin A (XXV)
C,H,.O.NCI. Its infra-red and ultra-violet spectra
indicated the presence of a carboxyl group, a
secondary amide group and a lactone ring. This
new chlorine containing metabolite gave phenylalanine and 5-chloro 7-carboxy 8-hydroxy 3-methyl
3-4 dihydro iso coumarin on acid hydrolysis. On
the basis of this data the South African workers
concluded that ochratoxin A is the amide formed
from one molecule of phenylalanine and one
molecule of the 5-chloro 7-carboxy 8-hydroxy 3methyl 3-4 dihydro iso coumarin, i.e., (XXV).
Ochratoxin A is an extremely powerful poison
with an L.D~ = 5oo,.gjKg orally in ducklings and
is comparable in potency with the aflatoxins. Postmortem examination of the affected birds showed
gross fatty infiltration of the liver cells. No liver
necrosis or proliferation of the bile ducts was
observed, a feature which distinguishes this
toxicosis from aflatoxicosis or groundnut poisoning.
Two other non-toxic metabolites, ochratoxin B and
ochratoxin C, were also isolated from cultures

Furocoumarins are found in many plants, e.g.,
Psoralae corylifolla. They are often photodynamic
toxins, producing photosensitization of the skin.
Musajo (1962) has studied the relationship
between chemical structure and photosensitization
activity, which is due to the furocoumarin nucleus,
since reduction of the double bonds of the furan
or pyran rings completely destroys the activity.
A linear configration was found to be more active
than an angular one, e.g., psoralen (XXIX),
bergapten (XXX), angellicin (XXXI) and allobergapten (XXXII).
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areas." (He was referring to the high incidence
of primary carcinoma of the liver in the tropical
countries of Asia.)

Q):)o

Oettle has reviewed the epidemiology of liver
carcinoma and has also concluded that mycotoxins
offer a plausible explanation, showing that the
observed distribution of the disease correlates
better with areas of high humidity and defective
food storage, than the incidence of malnutrition,
senecio poisoning, infectious hepatitis, bilharzia
or chronic alcoholism.
Much remains to be done and learnt in the
field of mycotoxins, not only in the detection and
isolation of the fungi and fungal metabolites, but
in the fields of animal husbandry, agricultural
techniques, storage and food preservation. Much
more could be done, by the application of present
knowledge and techniques, to prevent fungal and
bacterial contamination of foods and feedingstuffs.

.XXXII

The presence of an OH group was found to
destroy the activity, while methylation partially
restores it. Two methoxyl groups in the 5 and 8
oositions leads to inactivation. It appears that the
presence of C-methyl groups does not lead to a
loss of activity. Masajo has observed the formation of complex products from the photodyn~mic
psoralen compounds and flavin mononucleotide, on
irradiation of aqueous ethanolic solutions of flavin
mononucleotide and the furocoumarins with ultraviolet light, at 3655A. No reaction was observed
with the inactive compounds. Ether extraction of
the reaction mixtures gave degradation products
of psoralen compounds, which had undergone
oxidation of the furan ring, as well as some new
yellow flavin derived substances. For example,
the photoreaction between psoralen and flavin
mononucleotide produced 7-hydroxy-coumarin 6acetic acid methyl ester and 7-hydroxy 6 formyl
coumarin, which have been identified by chromatography. The nature of the flavin derived products is not yet known.

In this respect the further education of
agricultural workers, food producers and manufacturers, in the developing areas of the world,
in the agricultural sciences, food science and
technology, and applied biology, is an essential
step in the fight against the biodeterioration of
the world's food and feedingstuffs.
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AN EVALUATION OF SOME FUNGICIDES FOR OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS
P. W. BAKER'

Summary
Common defects in optical instruments under
tropical conditions and preventive measures are
briefly analysed. The results are given of com·
parative tests on four volatile fungicidal agents.
It is concluded tha_t ethyl mercury chloride could
prove an effective fungicide for optical instruments. The primary aim in instrument design,
however, should still be the achievement of
satisfactory sealing and desiccation.

moisture condensation.
and obscuring by fungal
growth promoted by the high humidity
conditions. This can cause :
(a) the temporary problem of obscuring
vision
(b) permanent damage by acids and
alkalis, released by the mould filaments, attacking bloomed surfaces
and etching the glass.
(iii) Corrosion of metal components which
can result in loose particles of corrosion
residue becoming deposited on glass
surfaces causing local pitting of the glass
or promoting centres of fungus attacli.
2. Preventive Measures
2.1. The ideal solution to the problem is
obviously to seal (hermetically if possible,
where this is not excluded by servicing requirements) and fill (desirably pressurise) the
instrument with an inert gas or dry air: Current
design in the U.K. and U.S.A. Is in gllneral
directed to this end : however, for this
approach to be successful, the sealing of the
instrument . must be 100% effective, which
involves very careful attention to the
mechanical design of an instrument at an
early stage in its deveropment.
The number of exposed. joints, access
panels and rotating members must be. kept to
a minimum. Screws securing access panels
should not penetrate through the main body
casing and should be located outside the sealed
area.
Exposed focussing eyepieces are a
potential source of leakage and should be
avoided.
For instance, in one Admiralty
instrument, the adjustable binocular focussing
elements are sealed within an extension of the
main body of the instrument, behind a one
piece eye-glass cover, which is relatively simple
to seal.
2.2. However, even assuming that a satisfactory
standard of sealing is achieved in new instruments, it is quite likely that, because of
servicing difficulties, possible lack of spares,
etc., the initial standard cannot always be
maintained. It is desirable, therefore, to
incorporate some form of fungicidal agent to
(ii) Blurring
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Ust of lllustratlons
Plate 1 Fungus growth on glass samplePenicillium eapsulatum ( approx. magnification x 25).
Plate 2 Fungus growth on glass sampleAspergillus glaucus ( approx. magnifica·
lion x 25).
Plate 3 Test rack in plastic tray, with glass
cover removed.
Plate 4 Test rack. in plastic tray, with glass
cover in place, showing method of
sealing by the salt solution used to
control humidity.
1. Introduction
1.1. Extreme difficulty is frequently experienced in maintaining optical instruments
serviceable and free from fungus attack in
tropicaljjungle areas. Many types of instruments can become unserviceable after only
three months' use, whilst storage facilities are
often primitive, resulting in new instruments
deteriorating rapidly 'on the- shelf' because of
fungal attack.
1.2. The deterioration of optical instruments
in tropical areas can be attributed almost
entirely, either directly or indirectly, to the
very high humidity conditions prevailing.
Trouble commonly arises from one or more of
the following effects :
(i) Temporary obscuring of vision by

'Ministry of Aviation, Royal Radar Establishment, St. Andrews Road, Great Malvern, Worcestershire,
England.
(Copy received 6th February, 1967).
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provide a ' second line of defence ' against
mould attack.
'
2.3. Considerable effort was expended in the
U.K., Australia and the U.S.A. during the
latter half of the 1939-'45 war to find. a
satisfactory fungicide for optical instruments,
with a certain measure of success (Turner et
al., 1946 ; Vickland, 1946 ; Teitell and Berk,
1952). However, work on the problem was
virtually abandoned, both in this country and
Australia, at the end of hostilities. In the
U.S.A. some further work was carried out
until 1953-54, see Teitell and Berk (1954), but
no investigations have apparently been made
since. More recent work in Germany by
Carl-Zeiss-Siftung (1960), KaUer (1962) and
KaUer ( 1966), in Czechoslovakia by Minar
( 1963) and in Russia by Troshchenke and
Bourgozhin (1958) has been directed chiefly at
evolving protective treatments that can be
applied direct to the glass surfaces.
3. Fungicides Evaluated
3.1. In this series of tests, four different
volatile fungicide agents were evaluated for :
(i) effectiveness in
preventing mould
growth
( ii) adverse side-effects, such as corrosion
of finishes and other items (e.g., electronic components, wiring, etc.) which
may be within the same casing
The four fungicides tested were :
(a) Meta-cresyl-acetate (Cresatin)
(b) Sodium ethylmercurithiosalicylate
(M.T.S. or Merthiosal)
(c) Ethyl mercury chloride (E.M.C.)
(d) Tri-iodo-chloro-ethylene (T.I.C.E.).
3.2. The fungicides were used as follows :
(a) Cresatin, (a liquid) mixed with ethyl
cellulose powder (roughly 50-50 by
volume) to form a stiff gel or "taffy,"
approx. 15 gm. of the mixture, placed in a
small jar, being used within a test volume
of 6000 c.c., i.e., 2.5 mg.jc.c.
(b) Merthiosal, (a white crystalline solid) was
obtained ready mixed with a matt black
lacquer (Parsons No. 8687C). It was
painted on to a piece of aluminium sheet
12 em. x 10 em., giving approx. 4 sq. em.
per 100 c.c. of test volume.
(c) E.M.C. (a white flaky crystalline powder)
was used in a small jar, approximately
3 gm., within a test volume of 6000 c.c.,
i.e., 0.5 mg/c.c.
(d) T.I.C.E. (a fine powder) was again placed
directly ,in a small jar, approximately
10.5 gm., within a test volume of 6000 c.c.,
i.e., 1.75 mg.jc.c.
(In practice, Cresatin has been fixed to a
suitable point in an instrument as a small
block (mixed, of course, with ethyl cellulose)
or contained in a porous capsule : see Teitell
and Berk (1952). Merthiosal doped lacquer
has been used as the internal finish of instruments in lieu of the normal finish : see Turner
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et. al. (1946). E.M.C. can also be used mixed
with paint: see Dieter (1965), but its use in
some form of small capsule or cartridge with
a suitable filter under a removable seal or cap
is proposed. The cap or seal could be quickly
removed aud the cartridge screwed into the
instrument from outside in the same manner
as an instrument type desiccator. T.I.C.E.
could be used in the same manner. I
4. Method of Evaluation
4.1. Preliminary mould growth te~ts were
made on a wide variety of optical glasses using
four different mould cultures to assess the
likely extent of damage in the absence of a
fungicidal agent: The glass samples were
polished blanks If' diameter x f" thick, with
bloomed surfaces. Three compound assemblies,
each comprising two blanks cemented together
with a proprietary epoxy resin cement to form
a ! " thick sample, were also tested.
4.2. Five sets of glass samples were then subjected to mould growth test to evaluate the
four fungicides, one set being a control.
Included with each set were the following
items:
. (i) Sample of printed-circuit board (" Vero·
board") 4f' x 4".
{ii) An enscapsulated type silver mica
capacitor ( 470 pF) with silver plated
leads, soldered to ( i)
(iii) A t watt H.S. resistor (47K 5•.;) with
tinned leads, soldered to (i)
(iv) A 2!in. length of P.V.C. sheathed
22 S.W.G. tinned copper wire, with bared
ends soldered to (i)
(v) Two "Terry" spring clips (size 80/3)
with passivated cadmium finish, secured
to (i) with cadmium plated screws, nuts
and washers, and supporting (vi) and
(vii)
(vi) A B9G screening can -aluminium with
matt black paint finish inside and out
(except for the inside skirt, left bare
aluminium)
(vii) A B9G screening can- brass with black
copper oxide finish.
4.3. Each glass blank was inoculated in two
positions on each face with cultures obtained
from the Commonwealth Mycological Institute.
Kew, as follows :
(a) Front, top left- CMI 53242, Aspergillus ·
glaucus group
(b) Front, top right- CMI 53243, Aspergillus
glaucus group.
(c) Rear, top left-CMI 40576, Penicillium
capsula tum
(d) Rear, top right- CMI 108299, Eurotium
tonophilum.
(N.B.
The electronic component/material
samples detailed in para. 4.2. were not
inoculated with mould spores.)
Inoculation was by a dry method, using a
small spatula made from 22 S.W.G. nickle·
chromium wire to deposit a very small spot of
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test at 29"C 97% R.H.
(iii) After washing the samples in distilled
water to remove the mould hyphae
from the glass, thus leaving only the
results of any permanent damage,
such as removal of the blooming and
etching of the glass itself.
5.1.2. The transmission was measured
through the centre area of the blank only,
thereby excluding the original inoculation
points. Unfortunately, microscopic exami·
nation showed that on several samples the
mould had not yet spread extensively into
the centre area of the blank (the inoculation points being near the edge of the
blank) but would obviously have done so
given, say, a further three to six months
exposure. The results of the light transmission measurements (see Table I) do
not, therefore, give a true indication of
the extent of obscuration by mould in the
individual samples, as had been hoped.
However, they do demonstrate that infection of an optical instrument by mould
~ould easily result in a 2% to 3% reduction
in transmission for each glass/air surface,
e.g., roughly -equivalent to removing the
an~i-reflection (bloomed surface) coatings.

agar nutrient and mould spores on the glass
surface. Usual sterilisation precautions were
taken to prevent contamination of the cultures.
4.4. During test, the samples were .held in a
perspex rack (see Plate 3). A saturated salt
solution of potassium sulphate in a shallow
tray was used to maintain a constant R.H. of
97%, the samples (and fungicide agent where
used) being sealed in by an inverted glass
tank resting on the bottom of the tray. The
tray ;tank combinations were stored in a
humidity cabinet with the temperature controlled at 29"C and a R.H. of 95% approx. to
limit the rate of evaporation from the salt
solution.
5. Test Results
5.1. Tests on Glass Samples only (without
Fungicides)
5.1.1. In these preliminary tests, the
integrated light transmission through the
individual samples was measured, using
a collimated tungsten filament lamp
source in combination with a 15 em. water
cell as an infra-red filter. Measurements
were made:
( i) Before tests commenced.
(ii) After three months mould growth

TABLE I - Results of Tests without Fungicide

Sample
No.

1
2

6
7
11
12
17
18
21
24
27
30
40
42
48

Glass
Type

sc
sc
zc
zc
DEDF
DEDF
DBC
DBC
MBC
LF
LBF
Green
Plate
HC/DF
EDF/HC
MBC/
Dural

Chance Type
No.
(or ~qui valent)

515564
515564
508612
508612
748278
748278
606600
606600
572577
579411
not known

519604/623360
651336/519604
572577/-

Extent of Mould Growth after
3 months
(Microscopic examination)

%
Transmission

Before
test

After
3 mo!lths

After
Wash

Front
L.H.

R.H.

s

L.H.

R.H.

L

s

M

s

M

L

L
M
L
L
M

L
L
M

L
L
M
L
N
L

s
s
s

M
L

96 ..
96
95.5
95.5
97.5
98
98
97.5
95.5
95.5
96
81.5

92
92
95
95
96
92
92
96
93
94
94
79

94
94
95
95
96
95
94
96
94
94.5
95
81.5

96
95.5

90
92

94
94

M

s

-

-

-

L

SC- Soft Crown
ZC- Zinc Crown
HC -· Hard Crown
DF --Dense Flint
EDF- Extra Dense Flint
DEDF- Double Extra Dense Flint
DBC- Dense Barium Crown
LF- Light Flint
LBF -·Light Barium Flint
Medium Barium Crown
MBC

.
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Rear

s
s
M

s
M
M
M
M
M

M

s
M
M
M

s

M

s

M
L

L

s

L

L

M
M

M
M

M

-

-

s

S --Severe
M -- Moderate
L- Light
N -NIL
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chloro-ethylene (T.I.C.E.), two samples
were affected by mould -and with
Merthiosal (M.T.S.) only one glass sample
was affected, but this to a relatively severe
extent. Mould growth had occurred on all
the glass samples in the Control set,
mostly to a moderate or severe extent.
5.2.3. T.I.C.E. had no significant corrosion
effect on the other materials included.
With Merthiosal,- there was extensive mould
growth and corrosion spotting on the
aluminium screening can {although this
had not been deliberately inoculated with
mould spores). Cresatin had caused slight
corrosion spotting of the black copper
oxide finish of the brass screening can
and also its cadmium plated spring. With
E.M.C. there was a very slight green
deposit on the black copper oxide finish.

5.1.3. After one month, mould growth was
visible on most samples by viewing through
the glass tank with the aid of a torch.
Microscopic examination, after three
months, showed that all the samples had
been damaged to a varying extent,
ranging from removal of the blooming to
severe etching of the glass. One inocula·
tion only, on one sample (No. 11- DEDF),
had not resulted in growth.
5.2. Tests Using Fungicides
5.:!.1. The results of tests using fungicides
are detailed in Table II. It can be seen
that only ethyl mercury chloride (E.M.C.)
was completely effective in preventing
mould growth on the glass samples.
5.2.2. With
Cresatin, mould
growth
occurred on four samples out of five to a
light or moderate extent. With tri-iodo-

TABLE II- Results of Tests using Fungicides
Extent of Mould Growth after
3 Months
Sample
No.

Glass
Type

Chance Type
No.
(or equivalent)

Front
L.H.
R.H.

Rear
R.H.
L.H.

Comments on Condition of
Electronic Items, etc.

SET A- With CRESATIN
515564
sc
3
748278
DEDF
13
606600
19
DBC
572577
22
MBC
49
HC/Dural 519604/-

L
L
N
L
N

L
L
L
L
N

SET B-With E.M.C.
515564
sc
508612
zc
748278
DEDF
572577
MBC
DF/Dural .623360/-

N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N
N

-

-

N

N
N

N
N

N

N

s

M

Extensive mould growth and
corrosion spotting on

N
N

N

N

aluminum screening can.

-

-

4
8
14
23
46

SET C -· With MERTHIOSAL
515564
sc
5
508612
9
zc
748278
DEDF
15
579411
LF
25
Not known
44
LBF/Dural
SET D- With T.I.C.E.
508612
zc
DEDF
748278
16
606600
20
DBC
• 579411
LF
26
EDF/Dural 651336/47
10

SET E- CONTROL- no Fungicide
515564/579411
SC/LF
43
EDF/ZC 651336/508612
36
37
DBC/LF 606600/579411
45
Green
Plate;
Dural

N
N
N
N
N
N
L
L
N

N
N
N
M
N

L

L

s
s

M
M

M

M

N.B.: Symbols as for Table I
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L

N

M

M

N

L

N
M

-

-

N
N
N
N

N
N
N

-

Slight corrosion spotting of
black copper oxide {screening
can), also cadmium plated
spring.

No corrosion, except for very
slight green deposit on black
copper oxide {screening can).

N

N

N

N
N
M

N

N
L

-

-

M
M

M

s

s

-

-

No significant corrosion

s
No significant corrosion
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PLATE 1

PLATE 2

Fungus growth on glass sample, penicillium
capsula tum (a pprox. magnification x 25)

Fungus growth on glass sample, aspergillus
glaucus ( approx . magnification x 25)

PLATE 4

PLATE 3

Test rack in plastic tray, with glass cover
in place, showing method of sealing by
the salt solution used for humidity
control.

Test rack in plastic tray, with glass cover
removed.
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6. Conclusions
6.1. Of the four fungicides. evaluated, only
ethyl mercury chloride (E.M.C.) was completely effective as a fungicide, but caused very
slight corrosion of the black copper oxide
finish.
6.2. Cresatin proved relatively ineffective in
these tests and caused slight corrosion of the
black copper oxide finish.
6.3. Neither Merthiosal (M.T.S.) nor tri-iodochloro-ethylene (T.I.C.E.) were completely
effective. But, whereas Merthiosal caused
corrosion of aluminium, T.I.C.E. appeared to
have no significant corrosion effect.
6.4. The corrosion of black copper oxide
finishes by Cresatin and that of aluminium by
Merthiosal have been observed by previous
investigators (1,3).
6.5. It is proposed to carry out a further
evaluation of E.M.C., in particular the possible
corrosion hazards at higher temperatures.
Meanwhile, it may be concluded that E.M.C. is
likely to prove much more effective as a
fungicide for optical instruments, than either
Cresatin or Merthiosal and probably presents
Its use must,
less of a· corrosion risk.
however, always be regarded as a secondary
measure, the primary aim in instrument design
being to produce an instrument capable of
being properly sealed and desiccated.
Acknowledgement
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TESTING CELLULOSE-CONTAINING PLASTICS FOR
RESISTANCE TO FUNGI
R. T. DARBY'

The widely used ASTM ( 1963) mixed culture
petri dish method for the determination of the
susceptibility of plastics and plastic-like materials
to mold growth makes use of a combination of
species of fungi. The mixture contains Aspergillus
niger ATCC 9642, A. ftavus ATCC 9643, A. versicolor ATCC 11730, Penicillium funlculosum ATCC
9644, Trichoderma sp. ATCC 9645, and Pullularia
pullulans ATCC 9348.
The original reasons for the choice of these
particular organisms have been lost in history, but
it is probable that their choice was largely on
empirical grounds rather than on research designed to discover the best organisms for the
tests. There are, in fact, few data to rationalize
the use of any of the organisms in the mixture
over equally serviceable organisms, and probably
some of them never, or rarely, contribute to the
efficacy of the mixture.
Conversely, work in these laboratories has
shown that the mixture is deficient in at least one
major capability, namely the ability to detect
reliably the susceptibility of a cellulose-containing
plastic material to cellulose decomposition,
cellulose frequently being a component of plastic
formulations or laminated with synthetic materials.
The absence of a dependable cellulose utilizing
organism in the mixture has been a fault which
has led to erroneous evaluations of the resistance
of some materials to mold growth. This note
demonstrates one such case.
A routine test of a sample of a recently introduced synthetic, laminated polymeric material,
widely used for better grade shoes, indicated that
it was not subject to mold growth. When tested
according to ASTM (1963) Designation D-1924-63,.
the results showed that there was a trace of
transient superficial growth of fungus on the
surface of the material after one week incubation
but that this was not noticeable at the end of the
three week test. The material was considered to
have passed the test.
Repetition of the test some time later, this time

with the addition of spores of the strongly cellulolytic fungus Chaetomlum globosum, QM 459
( = ATCC 6205) to the inoculum produced the
opposite result. In this second test. the material
supported various amounts of gro-.. th as shown in
Figures 1 and 2. After one week of incubation,
the lower side showed light growth and fruiting
heads of Chaetomlum globosum, and this increased
to the state shown in Figure 1 by the end of the
third week. The cut edge of the piece, however,
supported heavy growth of the fungus· as shown
in Figures 1 and 2. No other fungus grew on the
material. The upper surface of the material was
free of growth.
The significance of these. findings in the
reliability of the present ASTM test is obvious.
Since there is always the possibility that cellulose
may be part- of some plastic materials, either as
a component of the formulation or as a laminate
(as in this case) the susceptibility of the material
may depend on this ingredient alone. Although
the ASTM mixture does already contain known
cellulose decomposers, notably Trichoderma, experience has shown that this organism is highly
unpredictable in its behaviour in the mixture and
cannot be relied on to detect the presence of
cellulose.
Modification of the ASTM method to include' the
more reliable Chaetomium globosum seems to be
needed so that this fungus may seek out any
susceptible cellulosic constituents which may be
present.
References :
American Society for Testing and Materials ( 1963),
1916 Race St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 19103;
Recommended Practice for Determining Resistance
of Plastics to Fungi. ASTM Designation D-1924-63.
Abstract:
The inclusion of Chaetomlum globosum in the
fungus test mixture in ASTM Designation D-192463,
" Determining Resistance of Plastics to Fungi," is
recommended to detect cellulosic constituents of
formulations.

'Pioneering Research Division, U.S. Army Natick Laboratories, Natick, Mass., U.S.A.
(Copy received 4th March, 1967)
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Upper

Lower

Figure I . Appearance of material after 3 weeks in mixed
culture petri dish test, using ASTM D-1924-63
organisms plus Chaetomium globosum QM 459
( = ATCC 6205) .
Left : upper surface.
Right : lower surface.

Figure 2.Appearance of cut edge of material after 1 week
incubation in mixed culture petri dish test,
showing fruiting heads (perithecia )of Chaetomium
globosum along the edge. Actual length of piece
approx. lf'.
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ETUDE DE LA DEGRADATION ENZYMATIQUE DE LA CELLULOSE:
FRACTIONNEMENT SUR GEL DE DEXTRANES D'UNE POUDRE CELLULOLYTIQUE
D'ORIGINE FONGIQUE
Y. LEGRAND' et P. THIVEND'

separent, par electrophorese, six fractions cellulolytiques differentes a partir d'une culture de
Myrotheelum verruearla.
Utilisant Ia meme
technique, Sison, Schubert et Nord ( 1958) disUnguent une cellulase vraie et une cellobiase dans
un flltrat de culture de Poria valllantil. Selby,
Maitland, et Thompson ( 1963) admettent Ia
presence de deux enzymes A et B, !'enzyme. A
attaquant Ia cellulose fibreuse et !'enzyme B
agissant sur Ia cellulose degradee. Plus recemment,
ces auteurs (Selby et Maitland, 1965) ontdedouble
!'enzyme A en deux eomposants de poids
moleculaire tres differents "mais actifs l'un et
!'autre sur les memes substrats. Entin,. Iwasaki,
Hayashi et Funatsu ( 1965) on! mis en evidence a
partir d'un filtrat de culture de ·Trichoderma
konlngll, deux cellulases distinctes l'une attaque
les substrats cellulosiques insolubles (cellulose
fibreuse) tandis que !'autre agit essentiellement
sur les substrats solubles (glycol cellulose, cellobiose).

Introduction :
Le mecanisme de Ia degradation enzymatique de
Ia cellulose est un phenomlme qui interesse de
nombreux domaines de Ia science ou de l'industrie.
Le chimiste etudie Ia structure des fibres
de cellulose en ultilisant des enzymes cellulolytiques don! !'action est plus specifique et moins
brutale que celle des agents chimiques. L'agronome
cherche a connaitre le mode de degradation de Ia
matiere organique dans le sol ; le zootechnicien
etudie Ia digestion de Ia cellulose des fourrages
ou de Ia paille consommee par le ruminant. Les
industries textiles ou papetieres exigent des
donnees de plus en plus precises sur Ia fa~on
dont ont peut degrader ou au contraire proteger
Ia matiere premiere qu'elles utilisent.
La degradation enzymatique de Ia cellulose a
fait !'objet de nombreux travaux mais elle
demeure mal connue et surtout mal expliquec.
Deux theories contradictoires s'affrontent quant
au nombre d'enzymes eellulolytiques responsables
de cette degradation.

Cependcnt Whitaker, Hanson et Datta ( 1963)
semblent avoir !sole un seul enzyme, homogene a
!'electrophorese et a !'ultra centrifugation et qui
de plus, agit sur tous les substrats cellulosiques.
Jermyn ( 1955, 1962) appuie eette theorie en
affirmant que les divers enzymes eellulolytiques
mis en evidence dans un meme preparation ne
soot que des complexes stables formes entre une
cellulase unique et divers composes glucidiques du
milieu.

-La theorie de Reese (1960) qui propose une
attaque en trois temps : unc cellulase C1 transformerait Ia cellulose native en chaines lineaires
d'anhydroglucose; celles-ci seraient hydrolysees
par une ou plusieurs cellulases Cx, en produits
solubles a courtes chaines qui eux-memes
subiraient !'action d'une {3 glucosidase pour etre
transformes en glucose.

-La theorie de Whitaker (1953) qui affirme
qu'un seul enzyme assure Ia totalite de Ia degradation a partie des fibres cellulosiques.

Le probleme reste done tres contreverse et mal
eonnu. Les divergences semblent provenir a le
fois des sources d'eniymes · et des methodes de
purification utilisees.
II apparait necessaire,
avant d'etudier Ia degradation enzymatique de Ia
cellulose, d'isoler et de definir les differentes
cellulases, si elles existent. C'est !'objet du
present travail au cours duquel nous avons
fractionne sur gel de dextranes, une preparation
cgllulolytique d'origine fongique. Nons rapportons
ici les premiers resultats relatifs a eette
separation.

D'une f~~on generale, on admet qu'il y a
plusieurs enzymes en cause. Marsh, Merola et
Simpson (1953) puis Youatt et Jermyn (1956)
ont mis en evidence un enzyme, le " S factor " au
facteur de gonflement, qui correspondrait a Ia
cellulase C1 de Reese. II reduirait Ia structure
cristalline de Ia flbrille de cellulose et faciliterait
ainsi !'action ultericure des autres enzymes
eellulolytiques. Grimes, Duncan et Hoppert (1957)

'Service de Biologie et d'Entomologie, Centre d'Etudes du Bouchet, 91, Vert-le-Petit, France.
(Copy received 8th February, 1967).
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rin~ages rapides et ]'aspiration sous vide du
melange enzyme-substrat a partir d'une fiole
demontable a diverticule. Celle-ci permet le
rechaffement prealable de !'enzyme et Je reglage
exact du temps d'incubation par deversement de
l'enzyme a partir du diverticule dans le substrat.
L'unite cellulosique viscosimetrique (U.C.V.) est
definie comme etant Ia quantile d'enzyme qui fait
augmenter de 0,1 Ia vitesse d'accroissement de Ia
fluidite specifique.

Material et methodes :
ENZYME:
Nous avons utilise une preparation enzymatique
commerciale ; d'origine fongique, provenant d'une

culture d'enrichiesement a partir d'une terre
naturelle.
L'espece, non determinee, est un
basidiomycete. Cette preparation e!lzymatique se
presente sous Ia forme d'une poudre blanchii.tr&,
dont Ia partie soluble (60 p.100) renferme Ia
totalite de l'activite cellulolytique.

DOSAGE DES SUCRES:
La determination des produits d'hydrolyse de
Ia cellulose a ete effectuee :
-soil par Ia methode a !'anthrone (Loewus,
1952) pour Ia mesure des sucres totaux ;
- soit par Ia methode a Ia glucose-oxydase
(Thivend, Mercier, Guilbot, 1965) pour Je
!osage du glocose.
FRACTJONNEMENT DES ENZYMES CELLULOLYTIQUES:
Principe :
Nous avons utilise a Ia fois pour Ia demineralisation des solutions enzymatiques et pour le
fractionnement des proteines, Ia chromatographie
sur colonne de gel de dextranes SEPHADEX. Les
proteines apparaissant dans les eluats sont
reperees par spectrophotometrie d'adsorption a
254 nanometres, en enregistrement continu au
moyen d'un appareil LKB Uvicord. Des fractions
(2 ou 5 ml) soot recueillies dans un collecteur et
l'activite cellulolytique est mesuree salon les
methodes exposee precedemment. Malgre Ia plus
faiblc adsorption des proteines a 254 nanometres,
Jes courbes d'enregistrement de l'appareil LKB
Uvicord soot semblables ii celles obtenues a 280
nanometres. Elles sont en outre plus dctaillees
car le mesure a lieu par fractions d'environ 0,1 ml
au lieu de fractions de 2 ml dans Je cas d'une
mesure faite au moyen d'un spectrophotometre

SUBSTRATS:
a) Substrats insolubles dans l'eau*Poudre de eaton (DP 2400), obtenue par
broyage des fibres de colon prealablement
degraissees, sechees puis impregnees d'eau et
plongees dans !'azote liquide.
*Alpha-cellulose (DP 2100) obtenue a partir de
eaton

ecru,

par

extraction au

benzene et

a

l'alcool puis par debouillissage a 105"C dans un
bain de 15 gjl de soude et de 5 gjl de bisulfite de
sodium.
*Poudres de linters de colon don! le degre de
polymerisation (DP) est ega! a:
--1500 (Linters BUCKEYE)
800 (Linters FORAY MESCHENMOSER}
•Cellulose de bois (DP 415)
b) Substrat soluble dans l'eauCarboxymethyl cellulose (C.M.C.)- Reference
I.C.I. Cellofas B.50, en granules.
MESURE DE L'ACTIVITE CELLULOLYTIQUE:
a) Cas des substrats insolublesNous avons utilise une methode permettant de
determiner Ia perle de matiere seche d'un
substrat donne SOUmis a !'action de !'enzyme dam
des conditions bien definies :
300 mg de substrat insoluble son! mis en suspension dans un erlenmeyer contenant 25 ml d'un
melange de tampon acetique (pH 4,6) et de
nitrure de sodium M/200, ce dernier etant utilise
comme antiseptique.
On ajoute 5 ml d'une
solution de cellulase ; Ia concentration en azote
total est de 0,2 p.100 pour Ia poudre utilisee. Le
melange enzyme-substrat est alors agile dans un
bain-marie a 40°C pendant 24 heures. A Ia fin de
l'essai, l'activite enzymatique est bloquee par
addition de 10 ml d'une solution d'acide acetique
5 M. Le suspension est filtree sur verre fritte,
prealablement tare. On lave abondement a l'eau
distillee puis on porte a l'etuve a 105°C jusqu'a
poids constant.

non enregistreur.

Preparation des colonnes de fractionnementTrois types de Sephadex ont ete employees
G 25-G 75-G 100. Pour chaque type, le poudre
de Sephadex est mise en suspension dans une
solution de tampon acetique (0,05 M a pH 4,6)
jusqu'a ce que les grains soient suffixamment
hydrates. On Jaisse decanter puis on elimine les
fi!les particules surnageantes. Cette suspension
est ensuite deversee dans des colonnes parfaitement verticales.
Le remplissage doit etre
regulier. L'elimentation des colonnes est realisee
par des flacons de Mariotte dont le hauteur est
reglee par rapport a Ia sortie des collones de
fa~on a assurer un debit constant de l'eluat.
Les
colonnes utilisees ont un diametre de 3 em et Ia
hauteur des gel est approximativement de 80 em.
Les vitesses d'elution varient de 30 ml/h pour les
Sephadex G 25 a 15 ml/h pour les Sephadex G 75.

b) Cas des substrats solublesNous avons determine ]'augmentation de
fluidite d'une solution de C.M.C. par une methode
viscosimetrique. La reaction a lieu pendent 5
minutes, a 28oC avec 1 ml de solution enzymatique
melangee a 25 ml de C.M.C. a 0,3 p,100 et 4 ml de
tampon acetique 0,05 M La mesure de fluidite
se fait dans un viscosimetre type OSWALD (figure
1) muni de tubulures (A, B, C, D) permettant des

Le colmatage des Sephadex G 100 etant tres
rapide au-deJa d'une hauteur de gel de 60 em, il
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s'est avere necessaire d'employer un systeme
d'elution de bas en baut (Rothstein, 1965)
permettant d'utiliser des colonnes plus tongues
(85 a. 90 em) et d'ameliorer ainsi le fractionne·
ment.
L'eluant est un melange de tampon acetiquc
0,05 M et de nitrure de sodium M/200 (antisep·
tique) ainsi con~ues, les differentes colonnes ant
ete utilisees pendant plusieurs semaines, sans
qu'il y ait eu de variations debit.
Resultats :
JUSTIFICATION DE LA METHODE GRAVI·
METRIQFF. UTILISEE POUR LA MESURE DE
L'ACTIVITE CELLULOLYTIQUE:
Nous avons compare Ies valeurs obtenues en
mesurant le quantile de substrat hydrolyse, soit
par gravimetrie, soit en dosant les sucres formes
(sucres totaux solubles dans l'eau, determines par
!'anthrone, glucose determine par Ia glucose·
oxydase, tableau 1). Le pourcentage de cellulose
degradee, mesure par gravimetrie est toujours
superieur a celui obtenu par les deux autres
methcdcs, lesquelles donnent des resultats sen·
siblemcnt equivalents pour une durce d'hydrolyse
de 24 heures. Pour des temps d'attaque plus
courts, nous avons observe, sur un substrat donnli
(linters D.P. 800) un ecart maximum, au debut
de !'hydrolyse (tableau 2).
MISE EN EVIDENCE DE L'ACTIVITE CELLULLOLYTIQUE DE LA POUDRE ENZYMATIQUE
UTILISEE:
L'activite cellulolytique de Ia poudre enzymatique
utilisee est ties generale, contrairement a celle de
certaines cellulases precedement etudiees. En
faisant agir sur differents substrats cellulosiques,
J'extrait aqueux obtenu a partir de Ia poudre
brute, nous avons observe, soit une diminution de
Ia matiere seche initiale (substrats insolubles,
tableau 3), soit une baisse de viscosite (substrat
soluble, C.M.C.). Cette diversite d'action nous a
conduits a examiner le nombre et la nature des
prot6inc::. de cet cxtrait aqueux, pour Ctudier si
son activite cellulolytique est diie a un ou
plusieurs enzymes.

action sur !'amidon de mais est tres importante
(70 p.100 sont hydrolyses en 24 heures a pH 6,9;
30 p.100 a pH 4,6).
b) Sephadex G 75 et G 100 La fraction active, isolee par passage sur
Sephadex G 25 est ensuite concentree par
evaporation a sec puis reprise dans 10 ml de
tampon et chromatographiee :
- sur Sephadex G 75 ou sur Sephadex G 100,
dont les gels permettent de separer les
substances ayant un poids moleculaire
·inferieur a 50 000 (G 75) ou a 100000 (G 100).
- sur Ies deux types de Sephadex simultane·
ment, en utilisant deux colonnes montees en
serie.
Les Sephadex G 75 et G 100 utilisees separement
ont donne des resultats sensiblement analogues
(fig. 3 et 4). Cinq pies dis tincts apparaissent sur
Ies chromatogrammes. Les mesures d'activite
cellulolytique mettent en evidence une fraction
tres active sur poudre de Linters (DP 800 et
DP 1500) mais totalement inactive sur Ia
viscosite· de C.M.C. (pic no. 3). Par contre, trois
fractions (pies 2, 4 et 5) sont actives sur C.M.C.
alors que leur action sur les substrata insolubles
est tres faible (pies 2 et 4). Nous avons constate
en ultilisant simultanement les Sephadex G 75 et
G 100 que les differents pies precedemment
determines etaient constitues de plusieurs pro·
tcnes (fig 5) mais il n 'a pas ete possible de mieux
les isoler.
Discussion :

La chromatographie sur gel de dextranes est
une technique seduisante pour demineraliser, con·
centrer et fractignner les enzymes cellulolytiques
de Ia poudre etudiee. Nous avons ecarte les
methodes classiques de dialyse (difficilement
applicables aux cellulases par suite de Ia nature
cellulosique de Ia plupart des membrane•
dialysantes) ainsi que celles par precipitation
fractionnee utilisant les solvants mineraux ou
organiques, difficiles a eliminer . sans perle
d'activite.
11 semble cependant qu'il soit.
diflicile d'ameliorer Ia separation des differents
enzymes par !'utilisation exclusive des Sephadex
et que pour mieux isoler et purifier ces proteines,
il faille faire appel a des techniques complemen·
!aires (electrophorese).
La methode gravimetrique que nous avons
utilisee pour mesurer l'activite cellulolytique sur
les substrats insolubles permet de determiner
globalement !'importance de l'attaque enzymatique.
Elle est en outre d'executimi facile et suffisamment
rapide pour permettre des dosages repetes. Les
differences observees entre les resultats fournis
par cette methode et deux obtenus par dosage des
sucres sont vraisemblablement dOs a !'action d~
certains enzymes glycolytiques (glucose-oxydase)
presents dans Ia poudre enzymatique, ou a un
manque de concordance entre les diverses
methodes ultilisees (filtration dans un cas, centri-

FRACTIONNEMENT SUR GEL DE DEXTRANES
SEPHADEX:
a) Sephadex G 25 Les sepha\]ex G 25 (separant les substances
ayant un poids moleculaire inferieur a 5000) ont
permis de recueillir, a partir de l'extrait aqueux
initial, un premier pic qui contient !'ensemble
des proteines a haut poids moh\culaire (fig. 2).
Seul ce premier pic possede une activite a Ia
fois sur des substrats insolubles (Linters) et
solubles (C.M.C.). Une electrophorese sur gel
d'amidon indique que cette premiere ·fraction
active renferme un nombre important de pro·
teines. 11 apparait parmi elles, une fraction
amylolytique, peu apres Ia ligne de depart
(observee par destruction du gel d'amidon). Son
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Multiplicity of cellulolytic enzymes of Myrothe·

fugation dans !'autre). Les resultats entre le
dosage des sucres totaux et celui du glucose sont
sensiblement equivalents; ceci confirme 1es
donnees des chromatogrammes qui semblent
indiquer une conversion quasi-totale du cellobiose
en glucose pour une dun;e d'hydrolyse de 24
heures. En effet, les hydrolysats contiennent du
glucose et du cellobiose, ce dernier etant progressivement transforme en glucose au cours du
temps.

cium verrucaria.

Iwasaki, T., Hayashi, K., Funatusu, M. (1965)· J.
Biochem., 57, (4),467-477 Biochemical Studies
on cellulase- I - Purification and characterization of two types of cellulase from Trichoderma
lmningl.
Jermyn, M. A. (1952). Aust. J. Bioi. Sci., 5, (3),
433-443.
Fungal cellulases- II- The com·
plexity of enzymes from Aspergillus orizae that
split p glucosidic linkages and their practical
separation.
Jermyn, M. A. (1955). Aust. J. Bioi. Sci., 8,
541-562. Fungal cellulases- IV -Production
a!ld purification of an extra cellulase glucosidase
of Stachybotrys atra.
Jermyn, M. A. (1962). Aust. J. Bioi. Sci., 15,
769-786. Fungal cellulases- X- Further purifi·
. cation of the {3 glucosidase of Stachybotrys atra.
Loewus, F. A. (1952). Anal. Chern., 24, 219.
Improvement in the anthrone method for determination of carbohydrates.
Marsh, P. B., Merola, G. V., Simpson, M. E. (1953).
Textile Res. J., 23, 831-41. Experiments with an
alkali swelling centrifuge test applied to cotton
fiber.
Petterso:1, G. (1963). Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 77,
665-667. Separation of cellulases on Shephadex

II apparait a Ia suite des divers fractionnements
de le poudre enzymatique utilisee, qu'il existe
plusieurs enzymes cellulolytiques agissant sur des
substrats tres different. L'enzyme correspondent
au pic 3 semble analogue a Ia cellulase C1 de
Reese (1950) ou a !'enzyme A de Selby (1963,
1965) ou encore a le cellulase II d'Iwasaki, Hayashi
et Funatsu ( 1965). Les autres composants eel·
lulolytiques pourraient correspondre au deuxieme
type de cellulase mis en evidence par ces divers
auteurs. Les deux groupes d'enzymes que nous
avons determines se differencient par leur affinite
differente vis-a-vis des substrats etudies et par
leurs caracteristiques chimiques et biochimiques
(poids moleculaire, pH optimum d'action fig. 6).
il est difficile d'expliquer, dans l'etat actuel de nos
travaux, les differences qui existent entre les pies
2, 4 et 5. On peut considerer ces proteines,
comme autant de cellulases Cx qui agiraient sur
des substrats plus ou moins degrades. Peut etre,
les divers composants cellulolytiques agissant sur
C.M.C. ne sont qu'un seul enzyme associe a
differentes substances inactives (Petterson, 1963).
Seule.. Ia separation complete de ces differentes
proteines permettra de determiner leurs divers
constiluants; mais d'ores-et-deja, il semble tres
peu probable, contairement a ce que pens•
Jermyn (1955, 1962) que ces cellulases soient le
resultat de dlfferents complexes d'unememe
enzyme avec les composants glucidiques du milieu
puisque Ia teneur en glucides totaux de Ia poudre
utilisee est de l'ordre de 2 a 3 p.100.

G 100.

Reese, E. T., Siu, R G. H., Levison, H. S. (1950).
J. Bacteriol., 59, 485-97. The biological degradation of soluble cellulose derivatives and its
relationship to the mechanism of cellulose
hydrolyses.
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A column design for reverse flow sephadex gel
permeation chromatography.
Selby, K., Maitland, C. C., Thompson, K.V.A.
(1963). Biochem. J., 88, 288-96. The degrada·
tion of cotton cellulose by the extracellular
cellulase of Myrothecium verrucaria. 2. The
existence of an " exhaustible " cellulase.
Selby, K., Maitland, C. C. (1965). Biochem. J.,
94, 578-83. The fractionation of Myrotheciunt
verrucaria cellulase by gel filtration.
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46, (5) 825-829. Use of detergents in the
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En co'nclusion, Ia filtration sur gel de dextranes
nous apermis d'isoler des fractions ayant des
activites cellulolytiques differentes, ce qui semble
confirmer Ia these de Ia pluralite des cellulases.
Nous poursuivens cette etude en essayant de
separer et d'isoler ces divers composants celluloly·
tiques afin d'etudier leur nature et leur mode
d'action sur une gamme de substrats plus etendue
et bien determines.
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Ia poudre enzymatique etudiee.
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Remarque sur Ia figure 6 :
L'activite croissante vers les pH has de Ia carboxymethyl- cellulase semble inhabituel pour une
enzyme: cette courbe d'activite a cependant ete confirmee avec les diverses fractions actives isolees.
Cette activite est mesuree par Ia formule suivante: le nombre d'unites cellulasiques viscosimetriques
UCV =
1
x _1_ x difference entre Ia fluidite specifique de Ia solution enzymatique et celle
0,1
5 min.
d'un temoin sans enzyme soit UCV = ....L x _1_ / __L._ -·
0,1
5 min. \T~- To
oil T, est le temps d'ecoulement de l'eau distillee (36 sec.)
T, est le temps d'ecoulement de Ia solution tamponnee de C.M.C. (variant de 90 sec. a 146 sees.)
T, est le temps d'ecoulement de Ia solution tamponnee de C.M.C. additionnee d'enzyme.
La fluidite specifiques des temoins se situe toujours entre 0,36 et 0,66 tandis que celle de Ia solution
enzymatique varie entre 0,61 et 15.
A pH 2,2 qui est le pH extreme possible, le temps d'ecoulement de Ia solution enzymatique etait de
38,4 sec., c'est a dire tres proche de celui de l'eau distillee, ce qui montre que le maximum d'activite se
situe a un pH tres voisin de 2.
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Tableau I
COMPARISON DE DIFFERENTES METHODES UTILISEES POUR LA MESURE DE L'HYDROLYSE
ENZYMATIQUE DE LA CELLULOSE

a 40'C,

(temps d'incubation 24h.

~

Source d'enzyme

e

e

poudre brute

extrait aqueux de Ia
poudre brute
(2)
fraction active isolee
sur Sephadex G 25

coton
a cellulose linters I
(1500)
(2400) (1) (2100)

.

linters II
(800)

cellulose
dl! bois
(415)

1.74

0.26

2.17

14.84

8.48

glucose-oxydase

1.04

1.00

2.47

12.08

7.99

gravimetrie

3.68

3.46

5.62

23.54

16.80

anthrone

1.81

3.40

6.16

.21.00

10.80

glucose-oxydase

2.00

3.40

4.90

19.60

11.00

gravimetrie

3.95

4.50

7.31

31.54

15.25

anthrone

2.62

2.89

5.47

31.02

12.50

glucose-oxydase

1.17

2.65

4.80

30.61

-

anthrone

(2)

pH 4,6)

(1) les valeurs correspondent au degre de polymerisation (DP) des differents substrats
(2) les mesures ont ete eflectuees a taux d'azote constant quelle que soit Ia source d'enzyme

Tableau 2
COMPARAISON DE DIFFERENTES METHODES UTJLISEES POUR LA MESURE DE L'HYDROLYSE
ENZYMATIQUE DE LA CELLULOSE
(Etude sur poudre de linters DP 800- Resultats exprimes en p.100 de cellulose
degradee- temps d'incubation 24h. a 40'C, pH 4,6)

~
e

source d'enzyme

e

e

fraction active isolee
sur Sephadex G 25

24
30
90
minutes 1heurE minutes 2 heures heure ~ heures heures

gravimetrie

4.22

7.01

9.65

10.29

15.95

17.83

31.54

anthrone

2.40

4.60

7.53

9.40

14.12

16.08

31.02

glucose-oxydase

0.86

3.26

7.20

-

13.30

15 66

30.61

Tableau 3
INFLUENCE DE LA NATURE DU SUBSTRAT SUR L'IMPORTANCE
DE L'ATTAQUE CELLULOLYTIQUE
(temps d'incubation 24h.

~

a 40'

C, pH 4,6)

coton

cellulose

linters

linters

cellulose
de bois

D.P.

2400

2100

1500

800

415

perte de rna tiere seche
(en p.100 de cellulose
degradt\e)

3.70

3.46

5.62

23.54

16.80

~

cellulose de plantes
fourrageres ( 1)
h!gumineuse gramlnee

4.16

(1) La cellulose a ete extraite de Ia plante fourragere par Ia methode de Van Soest (1963).
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14.70

Vincents Nissen, T·, Int. Blodetn Bull., 3, (2), 77, (1967)
Fungi from green coffee beans

FUNGI FROM GREEN COFFEE BEANS
T. VINCENTS NISSEN'

The loss of quality of green coffee that is often
seen with rising moisture content may, in part, be
the result of mould growth on the beans. During
storage in a warm, damp climate or during transportation by ship from warm to colder climates,
the moisture may condense on the surface of the
beans. The experiments indicate that growth
of moulds arising from spores of the fungi present
in the fermentation very soon may take place
under such circumstances.

Green coffee beans (samples of Brasilian,
Javanese and Arabian origin) were slightly
moistened and held under humid conditions at
27"C. After 24 - 36 hours mould colonies were
observed on the ·surface of the beans; the beans
were overgrown by moulds in three days, discolouration of the beans frequently taking place.
Pure cultures of the different organisms were
obtained on an oatmeal-yeast extract- agar
(pH 5.7). Dominating fungi were Aspergillus
ochraceus, A. tamaril, A. ftavus and A. niger. It
is known that some of these fungi occur in the
coffee fermentation process (Thorn and Raper,
1945) and it is probable that many of the fungus
spores present on the beans originate jn the
fermentation.

Literature :
Thorn, C. and Raper, K. B. (1945). A Manual of
the Aspergilli. Baltimore. The Williams and
Wilkins Co.

A sporeforming bacterium (Bacillus sp.) was
also isolated ; at the drying up of the cultures
an actinomycete (Streptomyces sp.) now became
very prominent as a white covering of the beans.
The Isolated moulds were able to break down
pectin as tested on a pectin-mineral gel in petri
dishes. A fair growth of the isolates also was
obtained in a sterile infusion of ground green
coffee beans.

Summary:
A study has been made of the mould growth on
moistened green coffee beans. It is assumed that
the moulds mostly originate In spores of fungi
associated with the fermentation. A loss In
quality may be the result of such growth.

'Royal TechJ!fcal University of Denmark, 83 Solvgade, Copenhagen K., Denmark.
(Copy received 12th January, 1967)
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THE TAXONOMY OF POLYPORUS MEGAWPORUS PERS.
S. DOMANSKI and A. ORLICZ'

2. Oxford, England, roof of college chapel, V.
1946, det. J. S. Hughes (Herb. Hort. Bot.
Reg. Kew.)

The fungus Polyporus megaloporus Pers (1825)
is common mostly in England and France and has
been reported as the cause of serious qamage of
oak wood in buildings, bridge construction and so
on.
It is also commonly known as Poria
megalopora (Pers.) Sacc. (1888) Phellinus
cryptarum Karst. (Cartwright) and Findlay (1946)
and Phellinus megaloporus (Pers.) Bond. (1953).
Such a choice of names is troublesome to the
mycologist, who intends placing the fungus in one
of the families in the natural system of the
polypores (Kotlaba and Pouzar, 1957; Donk,
1964). The genera Polyporus (Mich.) Fr. and Poria
Pers. ex S.F. Gray do belong to the family Polyporaceae s. str. (Donk, 1964 : 278), while the
genus Phellinus Que!. to the family Hymenochaetaceae (Donk, 1964: 274).

These cultures and carpophores had been
obtained in Poland in order to find the possible
relationship of P. megaloporus with the newly
described fungus Poria albidofusca Doman. from
Bialowieza in Poland by Domanski (1966).
For both cultures the following species codes
have. been put together following the system detailed by Nobles (1965) 2, 3, 8, 34, 36,.37, 38, 39,
44, -45, ( 48), 53, 54, 60. Both cultures are
positive in the test for extracellular oxidase, both
of them have thin-walled hyphae with clamp
connections from 1 to 4 microns in diameter or,
especially in the substrate mycelium, they have
membered hyphae from 3.5 to 9 microns in
diameter. Only in the culture of 178 E was the
appearance of thick-walled, yellow-brownish fibre
hyphae from 1 to 2.5 microns in diameter observed.
Both cultures produced chlamydospores measuring
up to 10- 12.5 x 3.5- 7 microns. The mat of 178 F
was unchangeable white with hyaline hyphae with
the reverse hyphae unchanged in colour ; the mat
of 178 E changed later to yellow-brown, and the
reverse coloured partly brown. Both cultures had
an unpleasant smell. Only in culture 178 E did
the carpopbores appear before the end of 6
weeks, with basidia measuring 6.5 - 15 x 4- 6.5
microns and cystidiols measuring 13 - 15 x 2- 4
microns. The basidiospores are ellipsoid, sometimes truncated on one end, measuring 4.5 - 7 x 3
- 3.5 microns, hyaline, yellowish at the end, not
amyloid. Single-spore cultures have been obtained
from the spores and by the method of pairings it
was stated that the fungus is heterothallic and
tetra polar.
As one may see from the code above, in culture
there are clamp connections on thin·walled
hyphae (code symbol 3) which places the fungus
into the family Polyporaceae s. str. rather than
into the family Hymenochaetaceae. When testing
the microscopic details of the carpophores the
authors found that in all parts of the carpophores
of P. megaloporus the hypha! system is trimitic
and contains :

To explain these differences of opm1on it was
necessary to test the cultures and the carpophores
from the point of view of their microscopic
characters, with special attention to the presence
or Jack of clamp connections. In the complex of
characters for the carpophores of separate
families of the order Aphyllophorales (Donk,
1964) the lack of clamp connections in the hyphae
of the carpophores of the family Hymeno·
chaetaceae becomes most visible and distinguishes
the polypores belonging to that family, from the
brown coloured carpophores of the species of the
Polyporaceae.
The same also concerns the
cultures, where the presence or absence of clamp
connections is easily proved.
In table I of Nobles' paper ( 1965) the species
codes of cultures of fungi which belong to the
family Hymenochaetaceae are characterized by the
presence of the code symbol 6, which means a
complete Jack of clamp connections on the hyphae.
The authors had two cultures FPRL 178 E and
FPRL 178 F, received by courtesy of the Forest
Products Research Laboratory, Princes Risborough,
England, and two following specimens of carpophores:
1. Berlin-Wannensee, Germany, oak timbering,
1958, det. A. Pilat (PR)

'Research Institute of Forest Pathology, High Technical School of Agriculture (Wyzsza Szkola Rolnicza),
Krakow, Poland.
(Copy, translated into English by Dr. B. J. Zyska, received March, 1967).
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1. hy11line, thin-walled generative hyphae with

References :
Bondarcew, A. S. (1953). Trutowyje griby ewropejskoj tshasti SSSR l Kawkaza, MoskwaLeningrad.

clamp connections, or some thick-walled
generative hyphae, from 2 to 6.5 microns in
diameter, stained blue in cotton blue, cresyl
blue and in giemsa ;

Cartwright, K. S. G. and Findlay, W. P. K. (1946).
Decay of timber and its prevention, London :
Her Majesty's Stationery Office.

2. fibre

Skeletal hyphae, from 1.5 to 4.5
microns in diameter, olive-brownish, not
stained in cotton blue, but dark brown In
cresyl blue and in giemsa ;
3. hyaline binding hyphae, from 0.5 to 1.5
microns in diameter, flexuous and frequently
branched, hyaline in cotton blue and giemsa,
light blue in cresyl blue.
This confirmed in the carpophore above all the
presence of clamp connections in the generative
hyphae which definitely excludes, in the authors'
opinion, Polyporus megaloporus from the genus
Phellinus Que!. in the family Hymenochaetaceae.
The fungus has instead all the characters of a
species of the family Polyporaceae s. str. 1n the
Artificial System of classification of this family It
may of course belong there to the residual genus
Poria Pers. ex. S.F. Gray s.l. under the name
Poria megalopora (Pers.) Sacc. In the natural
system of the family Polyporaceae s. str. the
fungus Polyporus megaloporus has all the
characters for belonging to the genus Fornes (Fr.)
Klckx. emend. Teixeira (1958: 173; 1962: 67). It
develops a perennial carpophore of a corky-woody
context of a more or less brown colour, never
white ; the generative hyphae with clamp connections develop Into two kinds of special thickwalled or full branches without clamp connections,
light or olive-brown under the microscope ; the
hymenium without setae and cystldla, with clavate
basidia ; spores hyaline smooth, delicate-walled,
not amyloid. Apart from this the context becomes
black in a solution of KOH, similar to Fornes
fomentarlus (L.ex.Fr.) Klckx. The decomposition
of wood by this fungus is in the form of a white
rot and in culture in the test for extracellular
oxidase it gives a positive result, similar to F.
fomentarlus.
In the examined cultures of
P. megaloporus and in the culture of Fornes
fomentarius the authors found some similarities
of the morphology of thin-walled hyphae in the
advancing zone. Taking this all Into account the
authors' proposal "is to P.Ut the fungus into the
genus Fornes (Fr.) Klckx. emend. Teixeira in the
following nomenclatural combil)ation Fornes
megaloporus (Pers.) Doman & Orlicz (1967).

Department of Scientific and Industrial Research.
Forest Products Research Laboratory, Princes
Risborough, Aylesbury, Bucks ( 1961). The
list of cultures In the Mycological Section.
Domanski, S. (1966) Acta Soc. Bot. Pol., 35,
485-502. Grzyby zasledlajace drewno w Puszczy
Bialowleskiej. IV. Poria albldofusca, sp. nov. i
jej rozpoznanie.
Domanski, S. and Orlicz, A. (196.7). Acta Soc. Bot.
Pol. 36 (in Press). Grzyb Polyporus megaloporus
Pers. w. rodzinle Polyporaceae s. str.
Donk, M. A. ( 1964). Persoonla 3, 199-324. A
conspectus of the families of Aphyllophorales.
Kotlaba, F. and Pouzar, Z. (1957). Ceska Mykol.,
ll, 152-170. Poznamky · k trideni evropskyh
chorosu.
Nobles, M. K. (1965). Can J. Bot., 43, 1097-1139.
Identification of cultures of wood-inhabiting
Hymenomycetes.
Teixeira, A. R. (1958). Arquiv. Bot. Estado S.
Paulo, 3, 165-174. Tiplficacao do genero Fornes
(Fries) Klckx.
Teixeira, A. .R. (1962).
Rlckla, 1, 13-93
Mlcroestruturas do basidiocarpo e sistematica do
genero Fornes (Fries) Klckx.
Summary:
A taxonomic study Is presented of the fungus
Polyporus megaloporus Pers. which is reported to
cause serious damage to oak wood in buildings,
bridges, etc.
Alternative nomenclature which has been proposed for the species is discussed and the authors
contend that the species should be placed in the
genus Fornes (Fr.) Klckx. emend. Teixeira.
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BOOK REVIEWS

CONSERVATION OF BUILDING TIMBERS
N. E. Hickin
(Hutchinson, London, 1967, 144pp., price 35/·)

Dr. Hickin's books are not easy to review, especially when one has known, respected and
admired the author for many years. Like its predecessors in this series, it contains so much
information that is first class, presented in an authoratative and erudite way, that one ought
to be inisting on it being compulsory reading for every student of wood in the country and of
excellent value to the "general reader. Instead, one is put in a quandary by the unhappy
insertion of a chapter or two, which, for commercial reasons, do not give the complete story
and therefore may leave the uninformed reader with the wrong impressionOn the one hand this book is not a treatise on the conservation of timber in buildings,
but more an analysis of the state of the timber in buildings which have been inspected by
a specialist remedial treatment company because some degradation of the timber has been suspected. The discussion of wood preservatives and methods of treatment is limited to one
type only and omits reference to several major parts of the industry and processes that are
both important and widely employed. On the other hand, much useful i'nd interesting
Information and ideas are to be found within its pages, that would perhaps not have been
published at all without the inclusion of these commercial chapters.
One is therefore left as a reviewer with n~ alternative but to say "If you have a critical
faculty, read this book, it has some excellent p1rts, but do not forget to use your critical
faculty."
J. Levy.
LABORATORY METHODS IN MICROBIOLOGY

W. F. Harrigan and Margaret E. McCance
(Academic Press, London & New York, 1966, 362 pp., price 79/·)
This is a laboratory handbook based on courses in microbiology run at the West of
Scotland Agricultural College, and is intended mainly for students following· food science,
dairying, agriculture and allied courses to degree and diploma level. It is in two main parts,
Part 1 (87 pages) covering a general introduction to preparation, cultivation and identification methods for bacteria, moulds and yeasts, with a mention of serological, bacteriophage and
disinfectant evaluation tests: and Part II (111 pages) which is concerned with the examination
of soil, water, silage, foods, liquid milk, dairy utensils and equipment, starter cultures, cheese,
butter, milk powder, canned milk, ice cream and fresh cream. There are also three appendices
(128 pages) giving (1) diagnostic tables for Gram negative bacteria that can be grown on
agar; (2) some formulae for stains, reagents and media; and (3) probability tables for the
estimation of bacterial numbers by the dilution tube technique. In addition, there is a
• selected ' bibliography of 48 book titles, and about 250 references, plus a useful index.
Part I appears to consist of notes possibly as they should be ideally written up by
students attending the lectures at the West of Scotland College of Agriculture during their
first year. In Part II the authors are obviously most at home with the methods given for the
examination of milk and dairy products in accordance with the current beliefs and practices
approved in Scotland. The three appendices might be considered the best part of the book
since it is most concise and clearly written consisting mainly of Information gained from other
authoritative works.
Many departments giving instruction in applied microbiology are somewhat shy at
publishing in book form an outline of what methods they are actually teaching their students.
Even if their approach is somewhat diffuse, the authors here are to be congratulated in
making this very useful contribution and for braving the risk of adverse criticism from the
less adventurous in the same field. The book is impeccably printed and produced.
A. Harry Walters..

THE USE OF BIOLOGICAL LITERATURE
Edited by R. T. Bottle and H. V. Wyatt
(Butterworths, London, 1966, ix + 286pp., price 58/·)
This book consists of a series of essays, by both research workers and librarians, on several
aspects of biological literature including pointers on where to find it and how to use it. About
half the chapters are dedicated to describing literature resources in various sub-disciplines and
the remainder are on more general aspects (e.g. primary sources, libraries, etc.). It is these
latter chapters that will probably be of the greatest value to practising biologists and I would
especially recommend Dr. Wyatt's stimulating "Epilogue," and Mr. Gollin's introduction to the
use of the patent literature- this is a source of information that is all too frequently ignored,
particularly by academic researchers.
A major application for this work is claimed in the planning of courses on the use of
biological literature, and an unusual and useful inclusion is a series of test exercises in
handling the literature in response to set questions (teachers who contemplate using such a
method will be relieved to know that a guide to answers is also included ! ) . On the whole,
it meets this claim quite well and the book goes a long way towards filling a long standing need
for a reliable general introductory work in this field. However it is also claimed that the
volume would find use as a reference work and this I am inclined to dispute- few of the
chapters are comprehensive enough to be of great value for reference purposes, several
standard reference works are omitted (this is not surprising- to be fully comprehensive, the
book would probably have to be at least three times its present size) and the index is not
detailed enough. The volume could perhaps be of reference value to specialists moving into
a new area of research.
Stronger editorial control of the styles of presentation could have made this book easier
to use, but in general it is a very useful addition to the scanty literature of biological infor·
mation and it is a pity that the fairly high price will probably deter all but the most dedicated
biologists from buying his own copy.
B. J. Perry.

NOTICES

PUBLICATIONS NOW AVAILABLE
FROM THE B.I.C.
1.

INTERNATIONAL BIODETERIORATION BULLETIN (I.B.B.)
Commenced 1965. Two issues per year (Spring and Autumn). 1965
and Autumn 1966 issues out of print. Price £1 per issue. Order
forms appear in current issues.

2.

INTERNATIONAL BIODETERIORATION BULLETIN REFERENCE INDEX
SUPPLEMENT (IBBRIS)
Commenced 1967. Four issues per year (Spring, Summer, Autumn
and Winter). Price 5/· per issue. Order forms appear in each issue.

3.

BIODETERIORATION THESAURUS
Containing a list of the terms used at the B.l.C. for indexing papers
dealing with biodeterioration. In press.

4.

'

f·

B.I.C. ANNUAL REPORT 1966-67
A limited supply of copies available free of charge on application to
the B.I.C.
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1st International Biodeterioration
Symposium
PURPOSE, OF THE SYMPOSIUM
Today the volume of complex manufactured
products is higher than it has ever been and the
number that have to conform to narrowly defined
standards is increasing. Biodeterioration is among
the factors that can cause a product to be substandard, and the more highly-processed a product
is, the more serious are the economic effects of
biodeterioration.

g)

Over the past few years there has been a considerable re-awakening of interest in the biodeterioration of materials. In spite of the extreme diversity
of the organisms involved-bacteria, fungi, algae,
insects, etc.-and the vast range of potentially
susceptible materials, quite different problems of
biodeterioration frequently possess many features
in common.
One major obstacle in the path of many workers
in the field is that they of necessity have to restrict
their investigations to limited aspects of the subject,
and have difficulty in familiarising themselves with
techniques and other developments in related
aspects.
It is felt that an International Symposium
covering the field of biodeterioration of materials
would serve a most useful function by presenting,
to biologists and materials scientists, a broad
review of present thinking in the fundamentals of
the subject, and more detailed treatments of many
of the currently important aspects of biodeterioration.

In order to emphasise the overall unity of the
subject, the programme will attempt a division into
basic topics rather than deal with problems
material by material.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SYMPOSIUM
It is planned to publish the proceedings of this
Symposium to make available the most recent
information on biodeterioration.

NATURE OF THE MEETING
It is hoped that major .topics will be introduced
by specially invited speakers. The proceedings of
the meeting will be arranged in six broad sections
as detailed below.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE MEETING
The Meetings will be held at the University of
Southampton, England.

I. Fundamentals of biodeterioration:
philosophy, ecology, taxonomy.
II. Mechanisms of biodet~rioration:
mechanisms of enzyme action, bacterial
corrosion, marine fouling, etc.
III. Control of biodeterioration:
protection of materials, biocidal action,
testing procedures.
IV. Enzymic attack of materials:
attack on textiles, plastics, etc. etc.
V. Corrosion of materials:
bacterial and fungal corrosion proolems,
including fuel tank corrosion.

ACCOMMODATION
Accommodation will be available in Halls of
Residence at a cost of approxifJiately £12.10.0.
($37 .00) for the period of the Symposium, excluding
lunches.
EXCURSIONS
It is intended to devote one day (Thursday)
during the Symposium to excursions and in addition
to arrange a tour, for those who may be interested,
starting immediately after the Symposium, and
including visits to several laboratories and to the
Biodeterioration Information Centre at the University of Aston in Birmingham.

VI. Mechanical damage or functional impairment
of materials:
insect and rodent damage, marine fouling,
etc.

PRESENTATION OF PAPERS
Intention to offer a paper should be indicated
on the provisional application form as requested.
Abstracts will be required by the 30th September,
1967 and completed manuscripts by the 31st
March, 1968.

TRANSLATION
Speakers are encouraged to give their papers in
English. However, papers may be given in any
other language and where possible an English
translation should be available for distribution.

REGISTRATION FEE
The Symposium Registration Fee which will be
£9.0.0.($26.00) will include a copy of the advance
papers and a copy of the proceedings when published.

Full details and application form can be obtained from : Hon. Secretary, 1st International Biodeterioratlon Symposium,
14, Belgrave Square, London, S.W.l., England.
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I.B.B. ORDER

FOR~!

Please supply me with copies of the International Biodeterioration Bulletin (I.B.B.) at a cost
of £2 ($6, 28NF, 22DM, 334pesetas,-3486lire) per annum.

Signed

..................... ' ............. ·- ....... ·- .......... .

Mailing address (block capitals please)

Address for receipt of invoices (block capitals please)

Please complete and return to :- Biodeterioration Information Centre, Dept. Biological Sciences,
University of Aston in Birming!lam, Gosta Green, Birmingham 4. England.
N.B. The present price of the I.B.B. is £1 p.a.
January 1st, 1968.
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The price of £2 p.a. will take effect from

IBBRIS ORDER FORM
Please supply me with copies of the International Biodeterioration Bulletin Reference Index
Supplement (IBBRIS) at a cost of £1 ($3, 14NF, llDM, 167 pesetas, 1743lire).

Signed

Mailing address (block capitals please)

Address for receipt of invoices (block capitals please)

Please complete and return to :- Bwdeterioration Information Centre, Department of Biological
Sciences, University of Aston in Birmingham, Gosta Green, Birmingham 4, England.
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pu lei mkroorpnlmJ.a_ les lnRct., les ron&eW"'
etc ••• de m.tt&tau ayant unt tmporlance
f.conomlque.
Now up&ona qu'll IBI. poG(ble da llgDalel'
lea IID!m des eollaborateu~ nee lea riffrences
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C'ert m pnmler lieu
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lD the tJpelc:rlpt.
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upb:iie:r au lledf;cteur lea 11om1 da peri01111es
mseeptibles d'etre lDUnsRes.
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uterbco rn el manlllttipto y •
lllrl Dill
obsen'ad6n aproprilda a1 publkulo.
Cad& contrlbudOll debe estar preamtada m
ptglnu de papel en A4 (21.0cm. pot ~.7cm.)
y, COD ueepdon del artkulo de reruta. debe
llmltane a dneo ptglnu.de IIIWI ~ plllabm por
~ intluldu Ju tablu e llUJtrldones.
Lu cont:rlbudane:t debm estar acrltu a II
miqutna por trlpllndo, 1 do1 espedos, en 1111 l&llo
de II -boj1 aalamente. Pueden M presmtad.u
pall II pub\k:ldolD m lql&_ filnri.s, alemtn 0
I!:I)W!Ot. eGD liD lime l'ftUDIN N lql& de lliiU

. ........
,... ..

Hay qua pruentu Ju l!ustradoDea ~tam.eDte
eD tlnta c:biDa 0 fotanJlldu. Ll d~
reducd6n debe IDdltarJe. ellri.mmte, :r tlllllda
redoddu lu llulltaclonea no (Ieben 8%eeder 17 em.

truadu

~

CUando har que lntrodDC!t clh'u en 1!1 l8%to,
tuoy que IDdleli en el docum~ el tupr

•proxlmado donde deben pon.ene.
L11 nlerenclu blbllogriflcu deben tndleuse
u.l-poi rjrmplo "ReeJe and Lerilllon (1"~)"
ell el tuto, l' ell II blbllografla "llee5D. E. T. l!ld
Lnlnzlan., H. G. (l~~J. CompantJye Study ol the
breakdown' of eellulott by ml~
PIIJIIoL PIID.t. $, ~f-3611. ~
No 1e devo\Ytrill 111 prubu a lo1 autores mte.
de 11 publlcacl6n defin!Uya.
Se rnl'il.rlin JTIUI Ill autor ~ tlndes &parte de
~lmpresi<Sn.
Se puedtD obtenu mJ.J Undes
dirl&tbd0$e al ~ctor de PubUCaclOll • ru6n
d8 670 paset.a. por dento.
Se ml!ldarhl ejempllrea del boletrn a
qu!enquircra que II! interese por los ertudlo1 de
II blodeterlarad6n. Se eapua qua las l'Wban
envlar.ln a1 redactor lOll nombns de otros
lndlridua• qua puedlll lnteresarse por este lema.
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When you need a paint
fungicide, you should
look to Nuodex.
Why?
Because we have the
most versatile line around.
SUPER AD-IT The recommended universal paint fungi·

cide for both oil and aqueous systems.
For mildew resistant oil, oleoresinous and
alkyd paints.

PM0-10

PMA-18 For use in standard aqueous systems as a fungi·

cide and/or preservative.
PMA-60 For use in emulsion paint systems to prevent

bacterial spoilage during liquid paint storage and to pro·
teet the applied paint film against mildew attack. Packaged
in 4 oz. and 8 oz. water-soluble packages.
FUNGITROL 11 Fungicide-bactericide for non-aqueous
paint systems. Effective for meat-packing plants, breweries,
dairies, etc. Also imparts fungus resistance to baking
enamels.
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Tawa, Wellington: SOUTH AFRICA
Poly-Resin Products, Ltd.,
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